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Nazi

Again Strike
At London

First Bombing Of
City In Two
Months Occurs

LONDON, July 28 to-Ger- man

aerial raider struck at.London for
the first time in nearly two months
early today, wrecking homes and
causing casualties among shelter-scornin- g

residents In several dis-

tricts, while the RAF bombed
Dunkerquo docks. ,

for two hours the. luttwaffe
units,flow nborothe British capi-
tal, losing explosive arid in
cendlaries from muggy sides
which followed, upon weekend
storms that curtailed generalair
operations.

' The' British said that last night
was tho fifth night since .early in
June in which tho' RAF made nb(
forays into western..Germany.

.Somo fighter planes strafed
airdromes In northern Franco
during' tho night, .and bombers
laid mines. In German-controlle- d

wacrs, tho air ministry said.
, Tho German raid thl. morning.
caught ' many Londoners with, a
false, sense of security; and more
than a dozen persons were killed.

HeatwaveLi

EastNearEnd
f By Tho Associated Press

Th"e ".weather bureau'predicted
Stho' beginningot'the'end todayln
tho nation'smost apvero'heat wave
this yearbut saidthere was a joker
In too forecast. ' It

ShowersTmd somewhat cooler
weather tonight were predictedfor
extreme western Iowa, western
Minnesota, North and South Da-
kota and'Nebraska. Therelief' was
expected to spreadslowly Tuesday,
Into Wisconsin, Michigan .and lato
tomorrow into Illinois and Indiana,
continuing eastward at snail's
pace., ' ' J

ForecasterG.Ii.,CanadoyatChi-
cago said, however, the 'Joker-wa-s

that it' would wprm.up again after
ihree or four daya.'otacodling, off
.process.But ho calculatedthat'(fie
humidity which has oppressod mil-
lions would ba driven awaiv-th- e

'subsequent',warmth to, ba r?just
"Sot-weather.- t...-- .-

Former Federal" !f
JudgeOnTrial- - ' ' V

PHlTiADELPHIAuJuly .28 .UP)
Retired JudgeJ,.Warren Davis of
the Third U. S. Circuit Court of
Appeals was' place on 'trial today

.for the .second time-o- n .charges'of
obstructing.Justicej and defrauding
the United Statea? '--

Seated near the white-haire- 74--
- year-ol-d- jurist as eelecuonrof- - a
Jury began Jn federal court-wa- s

his-- Morgan 8. Kauf
man, lormer Pennsylvania Bank-
ruptcy referee fromScranton,Pa.

During the first trial last May,
which ended with the Jury unable
to agree'on- a verdict, the govern-
ment .named Kaufman as the

in financial 'transactions
between.Davis and William Fox,
bankrupt
movie producer, while Davis was
on the bench.

ParaguayTightens
Down On Treason .

ASUNCION, Paraguay,JJuly 28
uri ino aeatn, penalty for' any
one Buempung to mm Paraguay
or any part .of it over to a foreign
power was decreed today by
dent HIglnIo Morlnlgo ' a week
after neighboring Bolivia nipped
an alleged revolutionary plot and
expelled the German minister.

The decree followed another last
night In which Morlnlgo called It
"the supreme Interest of the na
tton" to have strict measures
against "sad extremes to which
anarchy would conduct it."

There was no direct indication
that the Paraguayan action was
connected with the purported nazl
plot to overthrow the BollvVin
governmentbut Bolivian officials
had saidthe conspiracyuncovered
In La Fax had ramifications lnj
other American countries.

Aerial Survey
RouteTo East

ST. LOUIS, July 28 UP) An.

aerial survey may start tomorrow
for a 1,560-mll- o oil pipeline to, be
built from Loagvlew, Tex, to New
York as a national defease1
measure.

Representativesok the 10 petrth
Uusa Mfapanlsswhich will finance
the 170,000,060 line met today to
complete preparations.

Fred Casterof Tulsa,Okla,, pre-- f
Meat, ef the company whleh wU
aaake the survey, said two flselilly
equljiped plans were ready,The
survey will be completed wltfeta a
month.

An oil company otffcvr saU tfe
wiice m pro4nctlMi naaaai
bad tvw tMwnaa the jttt
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PhlllDDinfi RegularsMarcll Wl'PP'no Army regulars, wearing helmets and shorts,
I? T T .7 w own marching In review. They were called Into thearmed forces of V. a by President Roosevelt Saturday.

ANOTHER TAX

BILL LIKELY,

SAYS SOLON
WASHINGTON.. July 28 MP) -

Chairman Doughton (D-N- of the'
house ways and meanscommittee
forecasttoday that congresswould
flnd.lt necessary-late- r to lmpoae,a
generalcohkumption tax and-forc- e

numberof people to pay
income taxes.

rWe're hot at the end of thla'tax
road,'yet,",Poughtontold the rules
committee while advocating: Xap
proval on parliamentary, proced
ure whlch'wpuld permit considera-
tion of th6 $3,529,200,000 tax- - bill
without amendments except those
asked by the ways and means
group.

After hearing Doughton, the'
rules committee approved a'spe-
cial "parliamentary procedure by
which the new' tax 'bill will- - be
brought up tomorrowi' for three
dovs : of coneral debate.'' Only
amendments proposed by the ways
and.means 'committeewill be

h 'Mt$$
jjougniono oorecosi or suu

heavier taxes',was made In' re--'
sponse toassertionsby bothtlemo--.
crats,and.republicansonthe; rules'
committed lntbehalf of a brpaden
lng'of the Income tax baied'Ho'
did not go into,1 details as to?the;
new taxes but said therewas little
doubt but that another reyenue
measure would, have to be drafted
next, year because of, thertrcoa-Uou'e-

state of world affalrlTS

JapanesePress
AttacksAmerica

TOKYO, July 29 (Tuesday) UP)
The foreign office-controlle-d Jap-
an Times and Advertiser today"de--
scrlbed the United States as a
"hostile" and the leader In a grim
economic battle against Japan as
the Japanesepress generally em-
ployed sharper terms In attacking
Washington's economic measures.

Infdrmedi circles, however, said
that the action of the Netherlands
East Indies In freezing- Japanese
assets following the' United
States' lead might produce even
more consequences
than theAmerican program.

Japangets quantities of oil from
the Dutch Indies, and shutting off
of that supply, it was said, might
bring' about a drastic" change in
the Far Eastern situation. (In
Batavia It was asserted- that' the
Japan-Indie-s agreement whereby
Japan was to get 1,800,000 tons of
Indies oil annually was suspend-
ed.) '

San Angelo Seeks 7
Rambouillet Office

BAN1 ANGELO, Jul 28(ff San
Angelo, world's greatest Inland
wool concentrationpoint, and Salt
'Lake City, headquarters for the
National Wool Growers' Associa
tion, are competing for headquar
ters of American Itamboulllet
Sheep BreedersAssociation.

The association'spresent head
quarters is at. Marysvllle, .Ohio.

Of Pipeline
Arrangec
be given, priority In. .obtaining
.material and that sufficient pipe
will be available' to lay IS mUes
dally,

It la planned to lay pipe
from the Texas field to Salem, 111

ana pipe from the Illinois
Oil center to New York. Construc-
tion will start simultaneously at
both ends and several places la
the middle.

The companies backing the, pro-
ject, with govenuilest asatstaace,-ar-e

StandardOil companyof New
Jersey,Texas Corporation, Gvit Oil
company, Shell Oil company,

Oil company, Soconys
Vacuum, Cities Service, Atlantic
JUrtalag eompaay, TMewater Oil
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Japan'sArmies
Move To Fronts
By The Associated Press

.In the Far Eastcrisis, Japan's"new order" armies were
reported,on the march toward both Indo-Chln- a and'Siberia
todayasthe Japaneseprivy council, meeting in the presence
of EmperiorHirohito, ratified the Japanese-Frenc- h accord
giving Japannew air andnavalbasesin the south.

Domei, Japanesenews agency, said the council also "en-
couraged the government to be preparedto cope with any
situation which may arise in the East ABia
sphere" an exhortation interpretedas looking toward the
need of still furtheractionin, the southwestPacific.

Dispatches from. Saigon, French
Indo-Chln- a, said 1,000 Japanese
military- - trucks had, arrived there
from Hanoi to transport incoming
Japanese'troops to nine bases in
southern Indo-Chl-na all within
striking distanceof Britain's great
stronghold of Singapore- and the
rich Dutch East'Indies.

A, reliable 'source' at' Saigon
aid Japan would land at least

'21,000 troops In southern Indo-Chl-

at a rjolnt within easy
range of Thailand (Slam).
Chinese intelligence operators in

Chungking reported that Japan
has Increased her forces In Man-chuku-o

and- Korea to 17 divisions,
and that they were In position for
a drive Into Siberiaif Japanshould
decide conditions; were favorable
ion the HuiscHGermah"front

In Shanghai,a- flood of rumors
SjWept the stock exchange, creating
near-pani-c amongtraders.

These rumors, whoUy unsub-
stantiated .Included reports of a
Japanese- American clash, a
Japaaeseblockade of .Hongkong
and prospective blockade of
Shanghai. Traders were further
alarmed over the possibility that
Japan would take over the
Shanghai International settle-Japa-n

applied her frezelng order
to United States,British, Canadian
and Northern Ireland assetsafter
Indicating officially that "elas-
ticity, might be permitted It Amer-
ican and British freezing orders
were not applied rigidly.

Uasatuse Ogura, new Japanese
minister, said Japan had enough
human and material resource
available In Asia to proceed with
bar plans for a greater East Asia

Mexicos .Rayon
Industry Crippled

MEXICO CITY, July 28 UP)
Mexico's rayon weaving Industry
la threatened'with' a shortage of
raw materials which may force
plants to close down, offices of the
textile workers union reported to-
day.

The union said national stocks
of rayon thread had dropped to
160,000 pounds, enough to- - supply
the industry for only 60 dsys.

Before the war, Mexico got. the
bulk of its rayon from Italy and
Japan,Italy's entry Into hostilities
cut off that source, and It u fear-
ed here that the'Critical Far East
situation will

""
stopfurtherjupplles

from Japan,

Driver Burns To
DeathIn Truck

CLARENCE, La, July 28
G. M. Davis, 36, Tyjer, Texas, truck.
driver, was burnedto death In the
cab of his truck at midnight Mon-
day, following a collision on U. 8.
Highway n five miles south of
here.

State Trooper J, B. CMsum said
Davis' vehicle rammed the rear of
another truck, turned over and
raught fhVwhen the gasoline tank
exploded. Both trucks were owned
by the Howard Dodd company,
Tyler.

Chiaum said C, P, Dunn, driver
of the other truck attempted to
rescueDavis but could not force
the doors open, Davis apparently
wu kbocxm uuoasejou by the

Final Drive
ForMuininura
Is Planned

Tuesday Evening
Is Deadline For
Contributions

itesldents of Big Spring were
confronted today with a final ap-

peal to contribute scrap aluminum
to the government'sdefense pro-
gram.

Addressingthe chamberof. com-mer-

directors Monday,' J, H.
Greone, chamber manager, said
that his Impression, was that Big
Spring and Howard county had
fallen short of contributing the
amount of aluminum expected
here. ,

There is time, however, to make
a good showing If all will cooper--
uio oy again uigging up scrap
aluminum around their homes or
places of business,

Tho pllo In Main street between
3rd and 4th Is growing, ho said,
but not rapidly enough slnco in-

structions have been given to ship
the pllo to a concentration point
Tuesdayevening.

What else is given must be
brought to the stack not later than
Tuesdayevening. Lacking In' par
ticular aro heavier bits of alumi-
num which might be found around
shops, garages,etc.

Still to bo added to the pile are
170 pieces of aluminum contribut
ed to the. Bombers baseball team
aluminum night here last week.
Others wore urged to respond by
giving overy piece of aluminum
they possibly can spare.

Dutch CutOff

JapaneseOil
BATAVIA, NetherlandsEast In-

died, July 28 UP) The agreement
of last year wherebyJapan was to
receive 1,800,000 tons of oil annually
from tho NetherlandsEast Indies
haa been suspended by the Dutn
and all monetary and commercial
dealings, with Japan have been
placed on a special permit basis.

Tho, extentof the economic meas
ure's was' outlined early today at a
session oi mo peoples council of
this Dutch colony by H. J. Van
Mook, director of economic affairs,
who has been the chief economic
negotiator with tho Japanese.

He said all exports to Jacan.
Manchoukuo, China and Indo-Chl-

henceforth are subject to
special permit, all foreign exchange
transactions between the East In
dies and Japan discontinued for
ine time being, and Japaneseac-
counts In the N." E. L frozen.

"As a result of these measures
monetary and goods traffic with
Japan haa been frozen that Is.
been made entirely defendent on
specialpermits," he said.

Reuben Williams
WeekendVisitor

ReubenWilliams, state highway
commissioner, was a visitor here
during the weekend.

Coming to Big Spring on some
private businessmatters, he plan-
ned to return soon afternoon Mon-
day to resumehis duties at Austin.

It was the first time that the
commissioner, whom Blr Snrinw
claims as a "home town boy," visit-
ed here slnce.hewas honored at a
banquethere on May 12 soon after
uis appointmentand confirmntinn
by the senateto the highway board.
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MISSY' IU-Mar,-
urile

"MImj" UKaad above).Prari.
cleat Roosevelt's private secre-
tary marc than 29 years,la seri-
ously til with neuritis aad a

ejuwk heart eeaaHlDft,

RussiansCall
By The Associated rrcas

,fLlLd?CI,ared 0fclally today that Adolf Hitler's 37--
day-Ol-d blltzkriCP wns n nrnnTimif nrlfti V, ni.L .
ucd down to an , slpge, and reported thedestructionof two German divisions (about 30,000 men)over tho weekend.

A redarmv bulletin nrilnfA,i l- ,.it ..
tog tho initiative in severalsectorsof the 2,000-miI-o battle-fron- t,

where tho Germans were declared to have run into
another ycrdun."

While. Drevionn rnmmiintntioa tvnnftnn --- I.. i..n.i
battlesor fierce fighting, today'saccount spokoof "f ichtineactibns by our troops" throughouttho night in tho Novel and

Local Resident
Resents Card
From Wheeler

As far as Frank L. Cathey is
concerned, the card Sen. Burton
Jt Wheelermailed him is due for
a boomerang reply.

Cathey, who la on leave from the
U. S. veterans hosoltal at Aim.
rilio. didn't HKo tho card which
asked that the president bo urged
to adopt a strict course of Isola-
tion. In fact, Cathey already has
framed his reply.

"I do not approve of the stand
you and your friend. Charles A.
Lindbergh, have taken," wrote
Cathey, who until the first of the
year waa associated with the
Madison Barber shop. "You are
both downright disgusting to lis-
ten to. If you were good Ameri-
can citizens you would both help
the nrosldont In these tlmita in.
stead of opposing blm In every--
tning no is tryngto do.

"I served in the last war with
the A. E. F. in France and would
gladly do so again If needed. I'm
sure glad we people of Texas are
not guilty of sending a man like
you to the U. S. senate. You and
Lindbergh and your gang aro all
wrong."

During the last war Cathey
served as a member of Battery A,
4th Trench Mortar for six months
In France. He Is due to return
to the hospital at Amarlllb, where
he haa been most of the past six
months, on July 81 where he is
undergoing-- treatments lor a bock
injury, uuney uvea at ouu 1--2

Nolan street

Senoritas Receive
TexasScholarships

AUSTIN, July .28 UP) Senoritas
Nlnla Bonllla of Santiago, Chile,
and Beatrix AnUUon Frutos of
Costa Rica, today,were announced
as winners of scholarshipsaward-
ed by the Texas Federation of
Women's Clubs. ,

The women, chosen from a list
of applicantssupplied through the
Institute of International educa-
tion of New York, will be given
lodging in the federation's large
club house, near the University of
Texas wherethey will take advanc-
ed collego work.

A plan to bolster financial sun--
port of the Big Spring Bomber
baseball club was outlined today
before the chamber of commerce
directors at their semi-monthl-y

meeting at the Settles hotel,
C. L. Rowe, chairman of a com-

mittee selected bya group of base-

ball fans Monday morning, said
that a scheme was under 'consid
eration whereby business estab;
Usbmenta would be asked to pur
chase tickets for good will and
advertising purposes.-

Tentatively, Thursday, Aug. 31,
naa oeen set as tsomoer Apprecia
tion night, and although tickets.!
would, be good for any game, most
would be expected to come In on
that day when Clovts plays here.
The plan, as ouUIned by Rowe and
Cliff Wiley and H. W. Smith,

for business bouses
to send out the 'tickets to custom-
ers' as a gesture of- appreciation
and good will. 'The plan was ex-

plained and no action taken since
it was not a chambermatter.

Mrs. ODanielTo
ReceivePresent

DALLAS, July 28 ISO Mrs. W.
Lee O'Danle) will be presented
with a set of flat sliver by mem-
bers of the state democratic exec-uU-ye

committee, which will meet
In Austin Thursday, Chairman E,
B, Germany said today,

Germany sa.d toe committeemen
planned to be In Austin on that
date to attend the wedding of
Molly O'Danlel, daughter of Mrs,
0aiilel and the governor-senato- r

elMt.
The meetlsg will be unofficial

and tea business will be transacted,
Osniumr deossjed.

omoiensicsectors, on tho cen-
tral front, and at Zhitomir, in
thcUkraine, on the southern
front

Countering tho Busslan asser-
tion, Hitler's high command re-
ported that tho "battlo of
Smolensk," a phaso of tho Ger-
man onslaught toward Moscow,
was "drawing to a successful
conclusion.' '
The nazl hlfrh rnmmnnfl .u .ti

Russian attempts to prevent an-
nihilation of their trapped rod
armies In tho Smolensk sector, 230
miles west of Moscow, had failed.

On tho north front, tho German
news agency, DNB, said advancing
nail columns had lunged within 45
miles of Leningrad, Russia's sec--
ona oiggcst city.

Nazi military leaders also
claimed tho annihilation of two
Russiandivisions near Tto.jtljv, at
tho southernbase of thn flmni.n.ir
salient, with the capture of 23,000
red army troops, 61 cannon, 80
anti-tan-k guns and 50 vehicles.

It was apparently In this same
area, around Mnirllv ttmt ti.. .
vlets reportedthe smashingdf two
uerman.divisions in a violent two-da-y

battle.
"At the end of tho second

day's,fighting, our troops as-
sumed tho offensive," a red army
bulletin sold.
"Our tanks annlhtlntori m.

nants of tho enemy batteries and
macnine-gun-s. our tanks and
bravo Infantrymen hurlnd ihm.
selves againstunits of the German
Infantry division. Tanks going at
full speed crushed and machine-gunn- ed

tho fascist soldiers at
point-blan-k, range...

--According to preliminary re-
ports, 4,000 German officers and
soldiers found their graves on
the field of battlo. Our stretcher-beare-rs

picked up about! 3,000
wounded. A large number of
prisonerswas taken."
Franklv. the German nnu, nnn..

ed Its readers that the campaign
"can't bo finished between dawn
and dusk."

8. A. Lozovsky, soviet vice for-
eign commissar, declared "the
blitzkrieg is a washout," report-
ed red army lines intact from tho
Arctic to tho Black sea,and said
tho red air fleet had forced the
luftwaffe to fall back upon bases
deep in German territory andhad
left nothing of the Rumanianoil
center of Ploestl except the
name.
The Russiansreported destroy--

(Seo WAR, Page 8, CoL 7)

Directors did, however, author-
ize the drafting of-- a resolution
which would favor the

of the highway bond as-
sumption bill only on. the basis of
the measure In effect as of Jan.
2, 1839 and to specifically exclude
the assumption of any bonds voted
since that date.

Authority was given to the
president to appoint a public af

HWHi

Nazi
Blitzkrieg Washout

PRICE CONTROL

LEGISLATION

TO BE OFFERED
WASHINGTON, July 28 UP) --

Speaker Rayburn told his press
conference today that price control
legislation had been satisfactorily
revised by the administration and
probably would bo lntroduced.thbj
week.

Rayburn said tho measurenroh;
ably would' bo accompanied by si
presidentialmessage and Indicated
he thought Its passageshould be
expedited by congress.

'We ore Hablo to wake un herd
some day and find a lot of runa
way prices," the speakerdeclared.

He gave no details of tho new
measuro but said he thought It now
was in satisfactory form.

Somo weeks ago, It was dlscloa
ed that Leon Henderson,

submitted a bill to
Rayburn and other leaders topro--
"u iurra or mandatory price
and rent control restricted tode-
fense areas.

Smuggling Into
Mexico Reported '

r MEXICO CITY, July 28 UP)
Widespread petty smuggling of U.
S. goods Into Mexico was' recently
reportedto tho ministry of finance,a ministry source said yesterday.

This source said thousands ofMexicans, particularly women,were
entering tho United Statesdally, on
short-ter-m tourist cardsto buy andsmuggle back Into Mexico hugo
quantlUes of small articessuchasclothing and stockings.

Tho ministry was asked to take)
severe measuro to stop tho con-
traband trade.

FDR Appoints New
Island Commander

WASHINGTON, July 28 UP) --.
President Rnnov.u ..,..
nominated Douglas MocArthur to--
uay w no a lieutenant general lacommand of tho United Statesand
commonwealth fmv- - ,n ,..
Philippine Islands.

Tho nomination of tho formerchief of staff went to the sonato asSenator Pepper (D-Fl- a) told re-porters that Mr. Roosevelt could
avo maae -- no Better selection"ofa commanding iranrnl

FEBE HITS BONHASI

BONHAM. Julv ?R im cm
destroyed much of tho contentsofBryan Baker's store and .water
damaged the Humphrey SuDory
company yesterday. Tho losses
wero estimated unofficially to tn.
tal about $30,000. -

fairs committee to cooperatewith
the West Texas Chamberof Com-
merce In the defense program and
other public matters.

Pat Kenney reported on a de-
fense service contract, meeting
held at Abilene last Week and ex-
plained how small machine shop
operators--might share in govern-
ment contracts by prime bidding
and cooperative production.

CampaignToBolsterBomber
FinancesStudiedBy COf C
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Notes.
Br MART WHALEY

They sataroundwith their chins
la their hand. A slgb(l a yawn,
and a far away look came upon
them every few minute.

The only
a n 1 maHon
tljey showed

w-- a a when
someone atop
pid to ask a
question.Then
they came to
lite and talk
ed excitedly
for a mo
went or two.
Whan tha
questioner left they sank their
headsback In their hands. r

A. closa observer could'see that
their faces wore red and eye
wero sleepy. If they moved too
suddenly, they were quick 'to grab
tbijr backs where they-- evidently
had a little pain or soreness.

Anyone asking about the war
situation was likely to get a
weary "what war?" look. If any-
one asked about work,they count-
ered with "ask him, I dunno."
' A- - stranger' around would have
been perturbed at this ' lack of
enorgy. Phdnesrang, peoplo came
and went, businesswas brisk, but
these peoplo seemed to be In a
world apart. They could have
posed for models of that famous
statue,'"The Thinker,"' only their
facts' weren't thoughtful, just
blank.

A stranger would have worried.
Ho would naturally have selected
these folks and asked what ailed
them. But their didn't
have to ask.' They knew. The
sleepy-eye- d, d, stiff, 'and
unhappy folks wero just getting
broken into the grind again.They
were just 'back from vacation"
and suffering that peculiar disease
that goes with the ,day after two
weeksof fun.'

Shower Honors
Moore Woman- - . . .j,

MOORE, July 28' (Spl) Friends
of Mrs.' E. W. Marlon 'surprised
bar with' a' gift shower'.recently.

'The group met at a-- i neighbor's
house,and went to .her home In a
body.

Those present were Mrs. A. &
Hendricks, ' Mrs. Clyde Blood-wort- h,

Mrs. Willie Langley, Mrs.
Lawrence Brununett,' Mrs. Jessie
Henderson, Mrs." 'J. W. Hopper,
Mrs. OderMorgan,Mrs. J. W. Mor-
gan, Mrs. Tom Rogers,Mrs. Jim
Milan, Mrs.' J. W. Kryar, Mrs. J.
W; Morgan, Mrs. Bay Smith, Mrs.
Gabra Hammack,' Mrs. Elmer
White, Mrs. Haskel Grant, Grand
mother Heed, Mrs. D. P.Day, Mrs.
T. H. Franklin, Mrs. B, I. Flnley,
Mrs. H. W.' Yater, Mrs. Denver
Yates, Mrs R. V. "Fryar, Mrs. Jack
Reed. Those sending gifts but
unable to' attend were Mrs. TT. ;N.
Menus, Mrs. Buck Brown " and
Mrs. Drennar, Mrs.Ruby Ratney,
Mrs. Jim Marlon, Mrs.ro Charley
Marlon and Mrs. Ernest .Marlon,
all of Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. G T. Thomasand
son, Coy,, returned Sundayfrom a
week's ,vacauon at Pampa and
Grabami ' .

Mrs, P, A. Dulcs of .Crosby visit-
ed her aunt, "Mrs. L. E. Lomax,
this week " v'

Mnr- - J. i W. Phillips returned
Sunday from a two week's vaca-
tion spent 'visiting her sister'who
resides at1 Gorman; and at Fort
Worth. ' '

Mrs. Joe Hull and daughter,
Gertrude, left Monday for Horms
back, La., where they will join Mr.
Hull who Is holding' a revival
meeting. Mr. and Mrs. Flte,
friends from Balllnger, will ac
company, them to Homsbeck from
where tha group will go to the
coast for a ten day vacation.

Mrs, J. W. Walker, Mrs. J. C,

Spalding and Mrs. Roy Phillips
returned Friday from Dallas
where they spent several days
vwitlng Mrs. Loyce Walker.

Evelyn Stalllngs, sophomore In
MeMurry college, attendeda class
reunion Sunday In Abilene.

Mary Hargraves of Sweetwater
returned to her home Monday af-
ter spendinga week with Gertrude
Hull.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Klncald and
children, Milton, Don and Aubrey,,
of Hope, N. M., spent last week
visiting relatives and friendshere.
The Klncalds purchased a sheep
ranch at Hope to whleh they
seoved la June.
,Mrs. D, W. Hayworth has as her

guest a brother from Hood coun-
ty. ,
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ManagerErann:S
papcrman, has been named to
lead a 1M1-4- 2 'travel nrocTatn

sponsoredJointly by tho San
Diego board,of supervisors"and
tho Highway 80 chamber of
commerce. Objective of tho cam-
paign Is to Increaseflow of traf-
fic over,'U.S. highway 80 In both
directions.His Job will bo to co-
operate with, any chamber"of
commerce or 'clvlo body along
tho route In tho-sout- h by placing
their travel Information In tho
hands of San Diego, Calif, coun-
ty residents. Big Spring la on

' TheyAll Met Back1
? ' l4r h

At --The SameSpot,," " "v
By Coincidence

Five years ago Mr., and Mrs.
Jack Nail had as neighbors, Mr.
and Mrs. O. D. .Hooper. Then the
Hoopersmoved to Eastland.

Seven years "ago Mr. and Mrs.
Nail had neighborsMr., and Mrs.
Oland Harris. The Harris's moved
to Levelland.,
"iBecently'tha HooRers stopped by
to 'visit Mr. and Mrs. Nail for
while and Just as they were ready
to leave, up drove ,tha Harris. Mrs.
Nail said, it .was quite a coinci-
dence but a pleasantone at that!

Visitors Many
In Knott Area

KNOTT, July 28 (Spl) Mr. and
Mrs. A.E." Rogersand children are
visiting a few daystwith Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Adamsand family. They
hava been on a vacatlon'trlp that
took them to the CarlsbadCaverns
and to vis'lt relatives at Eunice,N.
M. They will visit-o- n the Plains
before returning to their,home at
Electra. Mrs. Rogers la an. old
school mate of Mrs. Adams' and
they had pot met since they were
girls. '4, i

Mr. and'Mrs. Johnnie Alrheart
havemoved from the Guitar ranch
te West Knott, , Mr. Alrheart will
be employed at the Guitar gin dur-
ing the fall ginning seisin. '
.Mr. and Mrs. DennhrElllott and

two daughters'of Brownsville, who
have beenvisiting hero this 'week,
spent Thursday visiting friends at
Midland,--thei-r former home. They
will return home Monday arid 'will
be accompaniedby her'slster, Mrs.
Yale 'Crawford, as she will go to
Corpus 'Chrlstl to' spend a few days
with herhusband,who br employed
there.

Boy Scouttroop 10, under thedi-
rection,of W. C. Hadley was call-
ing' on all the homes In this com-
munity for the aluminum drive.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Adams and
children, Jerry and Melb'a June
returned recently from a vacation
trip to Granbury to visit Mrs. Ad-
ams' parents,Mr. and Mrs. W. C
Walters. They returned by way of
Fort Worth and visited Mrs. Ad-
ams' sister and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Nell Williamson.

It's AboutTime.

i 3rWMl Jw

By DOLORES BOLAND
ITS ABOUT TIME to close a

beach robe with cotton upholstery
rope. Make loops 3 Inches longer
than distance between buttonholes.
Sew with ends 1 Inch below

Pull loops through
each other starting at bottom.

(Esquire Features, Inc.)
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Monday morning rounht a jOood

of Dig Spring resident back from
two week vacations. Slightly
worn and woary; vthe vacationers
Were headedback, for work' today.

Myrtaleo Antllfey apent ' .the'
weekond here astheguestof .Rose
mary Lasslier. ' , , .

,'Hn. Dorothy Edwards and
San'dford and Jerry of Tulsa,'Olds;
ara arriving thaweek tejVjslt with
Mr. 'and Mrs. W. D. Harper i;or
two weeks. 'They are former resi
dents here.

air." and Mrs. oy onranitun
..ni nnnrTnv in Brownwodd
where they
Soy, Gene, back to 'Camp Bowie, .

Beubenwuuama ox ausudspoui.
Sunday"here on a business trip
and visiting friends.
.'dpmI wiUon of Lubbock spent
the weekend hero,visiting her pat
ents, Mr. ana ra.Koy yvuson.
Maudle Mao Wilson, who.has been
visiting her slater' for two ,weeks,
nccntcnonled her here.

Bllllo Mao Bernard of Knott re
turned to her homa Bunaay :aiwr
spendingthe weekwith her

Mrs. W. G. Page.'
M. andMrs. Norcilffo Meyer and

A E. Suggs spent.Sunday,1In Abi-

lene visiting relatives. Beta Mae
Blgony and Evelyn Stalllngs

the,mand attended a
freshmanreunionof ;McMurry stu-
dents. i

Vivien Mlddleton, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. R, E.-- Mlddleton,, Is
visiting In Dallas'and In Mineral
Wells with Mrs. W..E. Carnrlke,
who Is spendingriseveral ? weeks
there.Vivien" will return, in a week
w. .- - , . ... .

Mrs. Ben Miller baa as oasur.
day guests, her daughter and hus-
band, Mr. and Mrs. i H. D. Stanley
who stopped en route
to they will spendsev-

eral weeks,and then go on to 'Fort
worm 10 weir noma. .

Mrs. Madge Patterson of Gates
vlUe Is visiting with .Mrs. H.

for three or four weeks.
"Mrs. Harold.Kent of, Galveston

arrived'Monday .to join herparents,
Mr. .and Eason,.and

Mr. and Mrs.1 S..T.
Eason..They will all leave Wed-
nesdayfor Lake 'City, Colo', for a
two week visiting trip" and also
visit in New Mexico and Colorado

' ""before returning'home. fMarie Maxflcld returned Sunday
from a two week vacation In Waco
and Dallas. Irene Kasper,who has'been visiting In Shiner, accom-
panied her here. ,r - ,

Mrs. has returned
from a week's visit In Alexanlrla,
La. She was by, her
sister,Virginia Brossetof. SanAn-
tonio.

Evelyn Merrill returned Sunday
from a. two week trip to Monter-
rey, Mexico City and Galveston.
She Mr. and 'Mrs.
John L. Smith and Paul McFadden
of Denver City. - ,

Mr. and Mrs. H. 'M. Neal and
Wanda andVirginia spent Sunday
In Midland. Virginia stayed for a
few daysvisit with her sister,Mrs.
A C. Wood.

Mrs. T. W. Langston of Canyon
and Margaret Langston of Clovis,
N. M., will return to their homes
today after going to LamesaSun-
day with Mrs. C; W. Norman of
Big Spring to the funeral of Mrs.
Langston's sister,-- Mrs. W. C.
Speck.

Mr. and Mrs. CharlesKekey and
children returned Sunday from a
vacationIn Big Bend Nationalpark
and other parts of Texas.

Mrs. C. O. Nalley and Janicewill
go to Talpa Tuesday to make a
ten' day visit with Mrs. Nalley's
parents,Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Greg
ory.

Mrs. T. A. Rogers and Dorothy
Htnes and Mrs. Helen Stewart of
Midland returned Saturday night
from a week'strip to SanAntonio,
Houston, Galveston, Fort Worth,
Dallas and Austin.

Mr. and Mrs JamesO. Robinson
of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. Clifton
Greenleafof Kermlt, and La Wan
da Adklson Mrs, C O.
Murphey of Big Spring to Hassle
for a family reunionSunday;

O. L. Adklsoa, of IredeU, Mrs.
Murphes father, returned to Big
Spring for a few weeksvisit with
her.

Mrs. M. L, Musrrove. and Mrs.
F. O, Allen spent tha weekend In
Lamesawith Mrs. Musgrove's son,
Philip.

Mr. and Mrs. A. BaSejr and Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Rutherford spent
Sunday)n Odessa. '

r. anaMrs. a. p. Nortfeaaaand
family were (n Lamesa Sunday
visiting Mr, and Mrs, J, H, Han-
cock.

Mr. and Mrs. A, P, Cteytea, Jr
of Cisco returned to their hosae
Sunday after spendingthe week
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end with Mr., and Mrs. C. L. Num-m-y.

i

Mrs.. John Nutt baa a guest for
two'-week- s hen.cousln,tena Faye
Creek, of Alpine, ,
'
Mrs. , Jimmy 'Jarboe of Odessa

is the guest of Mrs. Grace Mann.'
She arrived Monday morning,and
will stay aeveraldays.

Charilo MprrU is oa s business
trip to Monahans. He left Monday,
mornlng.v .

Mr. andMrs.-1 D. Jenkins and.
Mr. and Mrs. G.-- B. Pitman spent
Sunday In Lubbock and Blaton.
Thev were accompanied as far as
Lubbock by Charlie-- Smith who
went to a .business meeting oz ino
Brotherhood of. 'Railroad Train-
men. 'K '

:Mr.' and Mrs. J..T.Morelandand
children will go to CleburnevTues-da-y

for. a three week stay with
Mrs. Moreland's 'parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. A Young.

Mr, and,Mrs. 'Glenn Ycator are
new residentsof Big Spring. They
moved here from' OdessaSunday.

Betty "Jean Guthrie, of San An-ge- lo

U Visiting her aunt and undo
In Big Spring, Mr. and.Mrs. R. L.
Morgan.
"' Mrs. 'Bert bead returned Satur-
day,from Fort''Worth and Dallas
where the attended market.. Ac-
companying her home was Mrs.
Daisy Hamlt "of Arkansas City,
Kas.,.whowill visit herefor several
weeks,

ZJla Castio of Knott win return
home today after a weekendvisit
with her cousin and his wife, Mr.
and MnCWoodrbw Campbell.

Mr.' and Mrs. Joe Clere had as
weekend guests, Mr. and Mrs. Don-
ald Gannand daughter,Nancy, of
Eastland. Mrs. Clere returned to
work Monday at the Southwestern
jseu vieispnone company after n
three Week vacation.She spent 11
days In Los Angeles, Calif, during
the vacation.

Dorothy Driver, Vlvyen Beard
and Elizabeth Walker of Denton
are visiting In Mt, Pleasant with
Frances Taylor for a few days.
Miss Driver and.MlsaWalkar Tin
4o returnf hero',Tuesday.'and then' irxaoxjco .uity about the
first of the month. " ' '

Mrs.:W. E. Phillips of Chalk win
return'to herhometomorrow aftera'week 'visit' with, her daughter.
Mrs. J. D. OBarr.

Mr.. and Mrs. John Orr and D.
Ausmus" report a good catch on
their fishing'trip to the San-Ange-lo

lake. They havaJust bought a new
boat to fish in;

StantonVisitors '

ReturnHomeFrom
Vacations

STANTON, .July 28 (Sol) Visi
tors who spent their vacations
with friends 'and 'relatives hare
have returned home.

Among them was T. a Heaton,
guardsat the. Clements, state

prison farm where he said there
were 'several thousand prisoners
stationed. Ha visited his parents
here. , ' .

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Elland have
returnedto their homa fn Waskom
following a visit with his brother.
W. W. Elland.

Maxlno Hall,' daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Hall, of Stanton,was
married last week at Keokuk, Mo.,
to J. F. Goocn. For tha past three
years Miss Hall taught school at
Humble, near Houston. Mr.
Mrs. Gooch will live In Kansas
City, Mo.

KennethJennings
HonoredOn His
11th Birthday -

Kenneth Jennings was honored
on his Uth birthday anniversary
Saturdaywith a party In tha yard
of his parent' home, Mr. and Mrs.
J, F. Jennings.

Games wtra played and candy
was given as favors. A watermelon
feast was held and attending were
George1Oldham, Billy Velvln. Jack
Swing; VernonSated,TommyHub-
bard,Die Robb, Murph Thorpe,and
Kenneth's grandmother, Mrs. O.
M. Trollrigtr'-o-r Dallas. ,

Visits In Stanton
STANTON, July 98, (Spl)-K- mlly

Bradley, Big Spring, was a week-
end guest In tha home of Mr. and
Mrs. N. R. Sbbersol. 8ha was a
slassmatala StaateaWith tha Hb--
bersol'a daughter,'Olga, who J

visiting from Ingleweod, Calfe.
Saturday noon they were lanes-eo-n

gsesta of Mr and Mrs. Jim
Teas, since Mrs. Teas, was ate a
elsMiwite of tha two,

r
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Olga Ebbersol
Honored With
WeekendParty

STANTON, July 28 (Spl) Mr.
and Mrs. N.--R. Ebbersol, old time
residentsof Martin county, enter-
tained with a weekend party here
for their daughter, Olga, of Ingle--
wood, Calif.

Olga Is a praduato of the Stan-
ton high school and soma of her
classm-ite- s Were atnonfj the guests.
A novel feature of tho party was
me use of a gong, taken from the
first fire truck at Abilene, whero
Ebbersol lived for a time, to sum
mod mif-St- to ''come and t It-- "

Attending were Mrs. Zelpha Eb
bersol, Mrs. J. B. Collier, Mr. and
Mrs. W. A Kaderll, Mr. and Mrs.
T. W. Haynle, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Jones, Mrs, Jim Tom, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Kelly, Emily Bradley
of Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Stamps, Mr. and Mrs. P. L. J)an-ie-U

and daughters..Olsra Joy and
Dana Sue, Mrs. Flora Lewis'Rog-
ers,,Mr. and Mrs. Pete Watson of
Inglewtod, Calif., and. Mr. and
Mrs. Brick P. Eldson.

Dr. Parmley To,
Return Wednesday

Dr. L. E. Parinlev will return
Wednesdayfrom Electra where he
has,been visiting his mother.
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- MRS. B. A. PABTLOW

St. Mary's Unit To
SewMondayFor The
Red Cross

a,

St. Mary's unit of St. Mary's
Episcopal churchnas postponed Its
sewing 'sessionfor the Red Cross
from Tuesday mornlAg to next
Monday, August 4th, to 9 o'clock
at the parish bouse. All members
are urgedto attendand'assistwith

Weatherall And
Lubbock Marry

8 o'Clock Rites
4

Presbyterian
PastorReads

Mary Lou Weatherall was to
have become the bride of the Rev.
R. A Partlow- - Monday morning'at
8 o'clock. In a singlering, ceremony
read by tha Rev. J. M. Lewis In
the ohapel of the First Presby-
terian church of Lubbock. Only a
few close friends' wera to be pres-
ent at tha ceremony.

The bride was to Wear a navy
blue sheerdresswith pink corsage
and gloves. Hsr .other accessories'
were to ba navy.

For somethingold tha bride-wa- s

to wear a bit of pomt lace madsby
her mother and worn oa her own
weddingdress.For somethingbor-
rowed she was to wear a bracelet
belongingto a former classmateof
hers In Port Arthur.

Mary Lou, tha daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. James G. WsatheraUof
Fort Worth, Is a graduate of1 Aus-
tin Collego at Sherman and was
formerly teacher in tha Fort

publlo schools. She was
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social service worker a.t the ttg
Spring She was an,
active worker in

and for the past nine"
monthshas beenthe adult advisor;
of the Young People of the Big'
Spring church. v

The Rev. Partlow is also a grad--,

hate of Austin College of tha.
In At

presenthe' Is the
director and

of Missions of tha El Pasoj
and tha adultadvisorof A

the El Paso of
People. .

After a month's In westernj
andnorthernstates,tha couple will
b at home at1501 31th Ct, Lub--1
bock. t

You'll, And them
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use as good today as when new." -
JOHN S. Whtti, Grand Falls, Texas. '

"Out Semi costs about 50 cents a
month to ran after are years' steady
Me."-M- a. A M. lar, Slaton. Texas.
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TexasWrecks

"At fUt ten vmaona'mttfkilled'

In traffic accfdeKti dufInVHlfH
Weekend In Texas.

Fpur tautomoblles 'fll$d' up "on,

the .Austin .highway, threo miles
from San Antonio, killing' Flying-Cade- t

Kobert Buck,25, ofMln- -

dfanapolls, Ind., and Injuring stJ
other army men. three of" them
seriously.

Oscp.r Owens, about 35, of Coh-ro-

was Itlllcd; his brothor Jaspfar,
, about130, also of Conroe, suffered

possible Internal Injuries and a
broken leg (and Arlow Mdlyln
Lakoyr'about 39, of Brodls, suf-
fered critical head Injuries In a
car-truc-k collision near New Wav-rl- y,

.An Odessa drugxlst, I X

'two other persons,
were billed In n highway crash
evert miles cost of Gatesytllo.

Two others wcro Injured terltl-oall- y.

Highway patrolmen Identi-
fied tho other two deadas M. I- and (.Cora Williams, Waco

0bcgrocs. McElroy suffered 'a
skull fracture .and ..a broken
neck.
J. Morgan Bell, grocer of .Okay

"Community, near Temple, was
killed wHen,hls car crashed.Into a
concrete culvert near Klllccn; Joe
Cage, 31, of Llano was Injured fa-

tally In mvauto crash near Llano;
an auto struck-- - and .killed Carl
Avery, Center attorney. At Jasper
Georgo'.'Wllllams, 23, "was crushed
to deathHimler a log truck.

Twenty-month-s old Jimmy
Charles if Stephenson was in his
mothers' arms as they crossed a
Wlchlta Falls street. 'An auto
struck .thorn. Jimmy Charles was
JnJuredi'fjUally.
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AP Feature Serulce Writer
cart sat like a harveshand.But

NOBODY everybody gets in as;mucn prac-
tice. For two months ayear, more or less,women
with steaming . platters of food hover at his
elb6w, practical worried to deaththat he'won't
cat them out of housejandhome.

" To the'men, harvesttime may be a pleasant
'break In tho lonely routine a period for long
and exhaustive talks about the weather and
crops, marketprlces'andthOiAAA; a period for
showing good neighborlinessjby working up an
honest sweat In anotherman'sfield;, a period of
good eating. !

But theood Is far from incidental to therwo-me- n

folks. Becauseharvest,dinners are served'
on a strictly competitive' basis, and Sunday
comes seventimes a week.

You see,Mrs. Sam Palmerwants it to be said
that the threshing crew ate'bestwhen it was at
Sam PalmerVplace. And that takes a 'lot of

Stainton Residents

EndAlaska Trip
jgTAlfrON, July 28 (Spl) Mr.

atftlTMrs. Karl Powell have re-

turned from a month's trip that
took thdm through California,
Oregon, Washington, British Co
lumbia and Alaska.

Among the most Interesting
spots visited was the bid bar In
Skagway, Alaska, 'where prospec-
tors hung out while digging for
the yellow dust. Old. timers there
told, the Powells that the little
town had not changed,appreciably
since the frontier days.

During their 3,000-mil- e tour the
Powells ''went 200 miles Inland to
Whllefibrse, Caqado'.after touch

Within the last year, readersof Associated Pressmember
newspapers(including this newspaper) have profited by:

Development of the Special News
Service, giving readers a behind-the-scen-es

approach to the news' -

The streamlining of news wires bring-
ing still greaterspeed of news distri--
bution.

4 The further expansionof picture cov-

erage, hand in hand with the news.

The Story of News," an accu--
rate and thrilling history of The Asso-

ciated Press the first and only news
organization of its kind.

But, with all, AP member newspapers itdtheir readers
Ahive cheeredand have been inspired by the faithful, brilliant
reporting of AP's gallanV foreign staff the most efficient
American-traine-d staff ever assembledabroad.
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scheming,the enlistment ofall able-bodi- ed sisr
tersand sisters-in-la- w; for service in the kitchen,
a fine disregard of expenseand labor.

Quantity and quality Are carried into tho
crowded dining room on the samedish. Two or
threekinds of meat and potatoes,pickles, pre-
serves endlessly, until 'tho table has, no room
for more.

Mrs. Sam keeDS weather.eve on her
'barometer the breadplate. She knows thai if
themen are eating too much tread tncyre oniy
making out a meal. But if the harvesters down
the last-o-f the lemonade andreach for the tooth-
picks with satisfied grunts, she knows that sho
has done well and that she may expect Sam to
say casually during thenextweek or so that the
men sccmed-t- like her cooking.

A man who has cheated his stomach for so
long that it actually looks forward to a tuna-fis-h

salad or vegetable plate had better stay
away from a harvestdinnerwhen tho stack run
is on.

ing at Victoria and Vancouver.
The trip to Alaska was by boat
from Seattle.

In California they Inspected
plane production at various points,
viewed scenlo places around Los
Angeles and San Francisco and
Son Diego. Their visit also in-
cluded a trip to the Sequoia Na-
tional park.

Public Records
Filed In District Court

Mrs. Ima Marlln vs. BUI Mar--
Un, suit for divorce.

EvangelineHernandezvs. Jesus
Hernandez, suitfor divorce.

LaFern Prlmm vs. Hugh Bob
Prlrom, suit for divorce. .

Mrs. Lilly Little vs. Chester L
Little, suit for divorce.

Mrs. "Ruth McCall vs. Wm. Clyde

.

."
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McColl, suit for divorce.
Marrlngo License

Ed Tyson Lorena Mao
Payne.
Warranty Deeds

Claude T. Eppler et ux to W. C.

Newton et ux; $3,151.55; lot 7, block
11, Earl's addition, city of Big
Spring. .

Ruth Ward Adams et vlr to T.
M. Harwell; $1,000; lot 7, block 2,
Jones Valley,addition, city of Big
Spring.

Mrs. Ollto L. Denman to J. Y.
and H. B. Robb; $5,893.64; 2551
acresout of southeastpart of sur-
vey 12, block 35, T-l--S, T&P, and
all of survey 13, block 35, T-l--S,

T&P.
W. C. Kldd et ux to Delia How--

erton; $10 and other considera
tion; south 1--2 of southeastof 1--4

of section59, block 27; H&TC rail-
way company 'land. , ,
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8,302Texans
Get Benefits Of
SocialSecurity

r
At the end of the first 15 months

of operationof the federal old-ag- e

and survivors insurance plan of
monthly payments, 8,302 Individ-
uals In Texas wera receiving
checks for insuranceamounting to
1133,541 each month, according to
Robert it. Mayno, .managerof the
social security board In Big Spring.

Payments were being made to
retired workers over age 65, aged
wives or those of retired workers
who Are over 65, widows of de-

ceased wage earnerswho aro over
65, widows under 65 with dependent
children of deceased wags earners
in their care, dependentchildren,
and'dependent parents.

It, was pointed out by Mayne
that' widows of Insured worker
may receive Insurancebenefits re
gardlessof age while they have In
their cam dependent children of
the wane earnerunder 18. Depend
ent children also receive payments

o the Insured worker either
dies or retires. .

Tho widow's benefit Is three-fourt-

that of the wago earner's
and' the child's bonoflt .Is one-hal- f.

The monthly payment to wives
and to dependentparents li, one-ha-lf

of that of the 'wago earner's
primary lnaurancA payments.' De-

pendent parents receive payments
only in cose the wage earner dies
and leaves no widow or unmarried
children under-- age18, said Mayne.

CHUNG1CING RATOED
CHUNGKING., china, July,28'UP)

Six groups or JapanesewarplaAes
swarmed over Szechwan province
today and this capital of warring
China underwent its longest air
raid alarm, with Its peoplo kept
within shelters for eight hours, 10
minutes.
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CHAN p MOT HERS KITTENS-Tln- y. ownedby Mr..
Flora Bruce. N. Y. actress,'nursesthe kittensor a cat she nursed

asa kitten.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN THE HERALD
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K Here'sYour Last Chance Don't Bliss It!
Xj STILL AT OUR SAME LOW 1030 PRIGE1 ',

100 WOOL &

I BLANKETS A MM
Lm

fK Gloriously soft, springy HH ssssPsV
fm virgin wool with fluf- - "

H fy, warmth - retaining oa.H nap! Still the samehighH quality at the same Moth -- Resistant! Sclen--

H thrift price In spite of tiflcally .treated to in--

'H rIsInB costs! Size IV x sure safety from de--

H 84". structivo moths!

I QUALITY
At a RemarkablyLow Pricel

Hi Down FUIed1 Mothproofedl lfaWff&fZJljJR
j Here It is at Iast-t- ho com-- AvlVj forter you've dreamedof but (J Z(r&jL.V,JmtjiiR never thought you could at-- P5vvil 'I?er WwJO

H Plumply flUed with flna rBkrHRKwm quality down. Treated to pre-- iftal.A 'Zrk.2mwaf
B Covered with rich rayon taf-- iffSSsKWMtVmB Xeta that won't split or crack, f2SaaiSlSrtu.tt, m and embroideredIn a trap-- t w tJI I
B unto pattern that's a Joy to vOCsafcSMWlW?"
H In soft, stowing colors that 7rj "flJfgiT ""

jH wlU add new beauty to your 1
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A ea.

Slow to
show soil! nn
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FoodsListed .

The list of dar
August for

Bluo by
part In the Food Stamp Plan hk
Howard county, was
today by Robert M. stamp

These food
are In local store

the month of
Fresh pears, prunes, ap-

ples and wheat floor
have beon added to the list of

which 'will be n- -
during August, white pork,

and lard, during
In all areasaro not

In the August list.
these (hM com-

plete list of "Blue Stamp .Foods"
for the period of 1
31 In all Stamp Plan areas. Is aa

Fresh pears, plums,
prunes, apples, oranges and

fresh
corn meal, shell

eggs, raisins, prunes; hom-
iny (corn) gTlts; dry edible beans;
wheat flour; wheatiflour

flour; , self"
rising flour; and whole

flour.

MQ.A'
Why Walt Several Days f
on Tour Film
Send Tour to

100 W. Third Die Sprlas

ourjob to do abang-u-p buying job for YOU I
why when we saw that the price of wool was
up, that costswere wo
in advance. And why you get such marvelous

air theselow July . I .
comeIn andselectyours And If short oh
cash. . . don't 'worry. Ask about Penney's
Lay-Awa-y 'Club it your problem NO

T '

Filled!

RAYON TAFFETA COMFORTER
Caressingly soft as a cloud
and unbelievably

rayon Exquisitecol-

ors deeptones and delicate
pastels! .Moth-resista- nt I Cut size
72" x 84".

Elington!
Beversibly Wool

BLANKETS
Exqultlte colors!
Flower basket

rayon

9.90
AH Wool Blankets
Moth-reslstln-

Full IVjOVi nn09U
Indian Designs

Sturdy! Colorful!
7t"x84w. 1

laifOea.

VALUE!
Choseyours todayI

Part Wool
Blankets

Handsome)
luatrlous

sateea
Not Us tea 5

woL StM "

BlueStamp

foods available
ing purchase wltk

Stamps families taktstff.

announce
Moss,

plan representative.
obtainable

throughout August
plums,

.enriched

foods available
tlonally

pork obtainable
July included

With revisions,

August through

follows:

peaches; vegetables (Includ-
ing potatoes),

dried

enriched
self-risin- g enriched

wheat
(graham)

Developlac

Perry Photos
ONE-DA- T SEHV1C11

It's
going

manufacturing "ordered
that's

values prices. DONT DELAY
NOW! you're

solves AT
COST.

light
priced low! Sleek,

lovely taffeta!
both

Lady

binding!

Glowing

July speclal!
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Buy Now on
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Dodgers
By Associated Press

The Brooklyn Dodgers are wob-bcin- t1

oa the edgo of a precipice
and everybody 1 wondering wheth-
er" they wUl get pushedoff, or Just
fU over ob their own ,Record.

They- dropped anolher double-head-er

to the Pittsburgh Pirates
yesterday, 4--3 and 8-- to fall two
full games behind the St. Louis
Cardinals In the struggle for the
National league pennant.

A crowd fir 40,003 that overflow-
ed behind ropes all 'around the
Forbes Field outfield' encouraged
the Pirates,

For sevenInnings, In the open--,
(er, portly Fred Fltsslmmons.tho
veteras Brooklyn knuoklcballer,
exerted bis Jinx over tho Pltts-burghc- rs

but finally, .had to re--
ttro because oftho heat,
Then In the ninth Maurice. Van
Bobays exploded a double with
the base leaded against, Cart'
Davis and won the game,,
, In the nightcap, Truett (Rip)

Bewell pitched a five-h-it shutout
and the Buccaneers blasted out
eight runs In one big' fifth-innin- g

during .which Van, Robays again
doubled with tho basesfilled and
.Vlnce BIMagglo hit a homer with

STANDINGS
YESTERDAY'S 'RESULTS 'r
'American' League t

St. Louis 8-- Washington4--5.

Detroit l-- Philadelphia 8--7.

.Chicago .York; 0--3.

'Cleveland 4, 'Boston 0. '

National League'
Philadelphia 0-- Cincinnati 3--L

Brooklyn 3--0, Pittsburgh 4--8,

Dew York 3, Chicago 6.
'Boston 12--0, St. Louis 10-- 8.

TexasLeague
SanAntonio-4- , Tulsa 0.

;Fort Worth 6, i Beaumont4.
Houston 3H5, 'OklahomaCity 3--1.

Dallas 10, ShrevepOrt 4.

STANDIGS
American League,
(Team W. L, Pet

New' York ; 65 30 .691
Cleveland ....54 41 MS
Boston ...49 44 .527
Philadelphia. . ......47 CO '.485
Chicago.,... 40 .484
Detroit ., ...........44' 63 ,.464
Washington . .'...36 65 .395

St LoUls ,. 86 66 .891

National League ,'Team , W. L. Pet
St LouU r. 61 33 .649
Brooklyn . v 59 . 35 .628
Pittsburgh .....48 41 39
Cincinnati . 49 42 .538
.New York .45 42 .017
Chicago ......42 50 .457
Boston 87 64 ..407
Philadelphia . ,..,..23 67 256

Texas League '

Team "W. L. Pet
Houston r. ...v..75 38 .728
Tusla . ............53 40 JS20,

Dallas .....;'. 54 62 .609
Shrevepo'rt, .- -, 61 62 .493
Fort Worth .'60 66 .472
OklahomaCity ...4S 68 .453
Beaumont . ...,-,..4-5 59 .438
San Antonio ..r...43 . 66, ' 394

Phillips Tire Co.
211 E. 3rd Phone473

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Call 17S
Day onNlght
NALLEY

FCNEBAL HOME
611 Runnels

EXPERT EAJDIO

KEPAIR SERVICE
Ceaspleto Steels
Phonograph Records

, THE RECORD SHOP
W Mala PhoneSM

HOOVER
PRENTINa CO.
PHONE 109

2M E. 4th Street

BOTH
CaMMiMgkatu & Philips

StoresAre

MNbsVMe asd

Wobble
two on.

The Dodgers bow have lost
seveaof their past nine contests;
while the Pirates, who saueesed
back Into thisd placeby a single
percentagepoint, have won nine,
of their past 11, and 33 out of 31.
The crisis for, Brooklyn may come

this week when the Dodgers In-

vade St. Louis for the last 'series
of tholr western swing. In

The Cardinals were not especial-
ly Impressiveyesterday,In dividing
a double-head- er with the Boston
Braves. They lost the first, 13-1- 0,

and took the second, 8--

Cincinnati split a pair with the .

Plulllea la a"Paul Derringerday"
program. Derringer won the
opener, 2-- with flve-h-lt pitch-
ing. JohnPodgajny then' held
tho Beds to .four hits In the
nightcap, and triumphed 8--1.

Ducky Walters was.chargedwith
the defeat.
The Chicago Cubs stopped the

New York) Giants In a single tllti
0--3. Vm Olsen" and Jake Mooty
held the Terrymen to' sevenhits.

' In the. American league, .the
New York YankeesAnally twero
beaten after winning nine. In a ;

row. They took the. first half, of
a aouDio-neaa-er irosi tuo luucsgu

Smith Super
WrapUpSt.

ST. PAUL, Minn, July 8 MP)

Tho most phenomenal putting
touch In golf today belongs to
Ilorton Smith a player appar-
ently destinedto go down In the
records as the greatest greens
player this era has produced. a
There Is little argument among

the stars with whom he plays that
tho Smith Is" the best
puttergolf hasseenIn years.There
was no argument,yesterdayon that ,

Sports
Roundup

By EDDIE BRD2TZ
NEW YORK, July 28 ttlerald

Special News Service) The spurt
of the Pirates hasPittsburgh on
Its ear. (The mayor is mighty glad
Frankle Frlsch's,heart-- belongs to
baseballand not'to politics) ... .
Jimmy Johnston told coast news-rjaoerm-

Joe Louis Will, cut Lou
Nova to ribbonsand-wi- in awalk
. . . Ted, Williams hlt'hU past
three,hdmtrs with as many differ-
ent bats he gave his game-wlri- -,

nlng all-st- ar bat to Dlxzy Trout of
tho Detroit Tigers , . . Nomi
nation for the best manager in
the majors (next to Connie Mack) ;

Joe' McCarthy. They used to say
anybody could win with the
material he had, but this year Jos
is showing 'eraplenty with a team
viat tyos picxea no oeiier ,uan
third . . .The daily double will
be a feature at"Saratoga.

n,wiJ1ln,TTMii11liJ.
".The New OrleansPelicans were
finding the going tough . . Atlanta
beat 'em four out of five '. Th'en
Birmingham' blasted them twice..
Bub .the always faithful New Or
leans Times-Picayu- .headlined
the box score: There'll always be
a New Orleans." . i (To which we
say, . . (or a "V" to youj

The Week'sWash
Lew Jenkins, the lightweight

champ, and Chris Dundee, mana-
ger of Ken Overlln, are out on the
limb' for Red Cochrane against
FrlUle Zlvlc tonight . . Jack
Marshall, the Texas heavyweight
has Joined the Dewey Fragetta
Stable . . . Jerry Prlddy has bet
one of his' Yankeeteammatesthat
Phil Rirxuto hits .323 for the sea
son.
Interesting Peonln

Golfer Joe Turnesa's nine-yea-r-

oia son, dick, snot 100 in a father? a
and-so-n tournament the other day... The wires confirmed our re
port that the JackDempseys have

imaae. up . . rom armon was
paid, 313,500 for hu
picture . . . Billy Conn's kid broth-
er, Jackie, who retired from the
ring at 17 (under pressure),is try-
ing a comeback at the advanced
aire of 19.' . . Art WabaK Tana
Tech quarterback,is a cop at Bear
Mountain, n, i, aunng tne off
season. , Ray Robinson, the new
llrhtwelffht star, la tha Nw Vnrlr
World-Telegra-

Ken Grable Wins
TampaTournament

TAMPA, Fla., July 38 (JP Ken
arable, Tampa golfer, playeda. le

match in,the ftnals of the city
four-ba- ll tournamentat the Forest
Hills course, the match ending at
3:80 p. m. yesterday.

Then hespednine miles to the
Temple Terrace links where be
won the Florida West CoastNews-
paper tournamentwith ens-ove- r.

Par 73.
In between nines he won the

driving contest with three pokes
averaging231 yards.

And after the round bewen the
pitching and putting prise.

payreH, auraman te tbese

Did ye everstopte realtae tfcat tke Moaen
CosekttRefitury by virtue ot keatlea, erede
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OnBrink
White Sex. WL tmt lest the see--
end, 7--3, to Lefty Thornton Lee.
This sitU left them11 M gamesto
(rent of the Cleveland Indians.
The big Sunday crowd of 63,304

sweltering; fans showed most' con-
cern about the hiltlng of Joe DI-

Magglo. He c6nnectdfor a tower,
ing triple In the openerand hit his
33rd homsr, a double and a single

the second.
He sow hashit safely'ln 66 of his

last 67 games,10 In a row since
his record streak was stoppedat
06.

'Cleveland salvageda 4--6. decision
out of Its Boston series with Joe
Hsvlng' holdingthe Bed Box to six
hits and getting timelyhitting sup-
port.

The big noisela the,Junior cir-
cuit, however, continuedto come
from Philadelphia,'wherethe Ath-
letics .swept a double bill from
the Detroit Tigers, 8--1 and 7-- to
"advance Into an almost exact tie
with the White Sox for fourth
place.
The A'a have'Won sevenof their.

past'eight encounters. .
Washington advancedout of the

cellar at itho 'expense of. the1. St
Louis Browns, whom'the Senators
.trimmed twice, 4--8 and 6--3.

Piitts To
PaulOpen

.point among the 7,000 spectators
who saw the Flnehurst, N. C, pro
fessional turn, his wizardry.'into 'a
great final round 63 thatrbrought
him the St Paul Open champion-
ship and its 31,600 first money on

le total of 276, 12 under
Keller course'spar.

--Ralph GuldahL twice National
open championand long one of
the game's'great finishers, could
get only a birdie, at No. 18 fln- -
tfhing a stroke backat 377.
Jimmy Thomson- of Chlcopee,

Mass, finished at 279 on .final
round of 63-7- 1. Ben Hogan-- carded
380, bringing 'to 03 the number ot
consecutive tourneys in which' this
"game's leading, money winner has
nnisneain tne caan.Also 380 snoot-er-a

we're' Johnny s Bulla, Chicago,
and Joe Coria, St Paul, early pace
setter who faltered with" a final
round 74., -

Clayton Heafnsr, UnvilU, N. C,
and Byron Nelson of Toledo, land-
ed in the 381 bracket

WT-N- M SCORES

& STANC3NGS
Sunday'sResults .

AmarUlo'7-1-0, BIO.SPiUNO 4--8.

ciovis 04, lamesa3--a-

Borger 134, Lubbock 34.'
Pampa 34-1- WlchlU Vails 8--lL

STANDINGS'
TEAM W L Pet

Borger , 63 30 .674
BIO SPRING' 63 34 .646
Amarlllo 46 44 .511
Clovia 43 47 .478
Lamesa 43 53 .448
Pampa 41 40 .456
Lubbock ...-."-

. 41 56 .423
Wichita balls' 35 .62 .361
Today'sGames

BIG SPRINGat Amarlllo".
LUbbock at Borgsr.
Wichita Palls at Pampa.
Lamesaat Clovls.

British Assured
Atlantic Patrolled

LONDON, Jury 38 (ff The
British people had the assurances
of Harry L. - Hopkins, President
Roosevelt's lend-leas- e coordinator,
today that American and British
ships in the north Atlantic "are
patrolling on parallel lanes with
only one object in view to guard'
the world's lifeline."

Hopkins' statementwas made In
broadcast addresslast night in

which he also pledged all possible
American aid "and. Immediately"

to soviet Russia, in the war
against Germany, and. to China.

German Bombers
Visit London

BERLIN. Julr 9S MPtnu-m.-
raldsra left large fires burning in
uoouob iai mgni, tne high com-
mand assertedtoday, in what It
called "retaliation far mlt.H
British bomb, raids against reel--

"' iUBnsrser uerman cities."
One Germanbomberswascredit-

ed .with sinking a 1.000-to- n ship
east of the Fasroe Islands, anddamaging another vessel of 5,000
tons off the eastcoastof Scotland.
rOne British bomber was report-

ed shot down by anti-aircra- ft firealong the west eoastof Prance.

GlasscockRancher
Buys Corriedales

GARDsW CfTT, July 36 (Spl)-Mar- shal

Ceok of garden City hasbought 10 rtgUUrsd Cerriedals
ewes and five registered yearling
bucksof the samebreedfrom Mai-o- te

Uanerlef of Wyalag. He also
purchaseda Cerrledale buek from
A! Xing ot Wyoming.

Henry Currie has shipped iwSjHiag kuabs to Pert Worth, top-
ping the saerket there.

Te Lew Stateof Milking
PROW!. Ark. CattU andsaeeacaenef Ariseaa are paradoa-Uals-y

treMed by eaeesswatera4 grasistg faeWUas.
Wsaeherse4e4w the ralashave

VfMtm ashtk an abundanceof
grass that ew give more milk
tha their ! eaa leiHai'tvthis; real he-m- sa owiwys
have bee reduced te tike oocui
Una mt satlahtai

LamesaDrops
Doubleheader
To Ciovis

CLOVIS, N. At, July 36 uimcsa's
Lobocs ran Into a victory-boun- d

Clovls Pioneersclub Sundayafter
noon and lostboth endsof a dou--
bleheadcr, 0--3 and 3--

Lamesaused Trees and Sullivan
In .the opener'but Clovls' sluggers
proceeded to hammer both the
Loboes for a 12-h- lt total. In the
nightcap, Buck Tlnsley took- - over
Lamesa's mound, duties, holding
the Pioneersto four wallops over
the'' route.

Tho two clubs wind up their
series tonight, then, the Lomesans
move on to Amarlllo for a two-da-y

stand.
First Gamo ' '

'Lamesa .. AB R IIF.OA
Lang, 2b 0 13 4 0
Carmlchael, If , 3 0 0 4 0
Brown, cf ..........3 0 0 2 0
Scaling, lb .........3 0 0 0 ,0
Jordan, rf ,. .4 0 0 1' 2
Guynes,. ai ....t.... 3 110 6
Janlckl, c 3 ,0 0 4 3
Buckel, Sb 4 0 0 0 3
Trees, p ....,2 0 10 0
Sullivan,, p:,.........0 0 0 0 0
Tinsley, x ; 10 0 0 0

Totals ..........31 2.5 24 13
X Plied out for Sullivan in 9th.

Clovls AB R UPOAtStetner, If 4 12 0 0
Hartiman, ss 4 1 0 45
Surratt cf 3 1 0 2 10

Seltz, 2b 3 3. 2 2. 4
Schneider, lb 4 0 1 13 1
Daniel, rf i 4 12 10
Schmidt, a, ......... 4 0 2 2 0
Range, 3b ....' ,3 113 2
Wyatt, p 41201Totals X. S3 913 27 13

.Score by innings:
Lamesa 001000 1002 5 1
Clovls 011 002 60x 9 12 2

Errors, Seltz, Range, Guynes;
runs batted In, Schmidt, Lang,
Stetner, Range, Schoendlenst
Daniel, Trees; two-bas- e hits, Dan-
iel; home runs, Long, Stelner,
Range; stolen bases,Seltz; Dan-
iel; double' plays, Jordan to Scal-
ing, Schoendlenstto Harriman to
schoendlenst Harrimanto Seltz
to Schoendlenst:left on bases,La-
mesa 8, Clovls C," base's on halls,
Trees 2, Sullivan 3, Wyatt 6;
strikeouts, Trees 1, Sullivan 1,
Wyatt 3;jhlts, off Trees 10 for 6
runs in 6 innings; losing pucner.
Trees; umpires, Rowland and
Ethrldge; time, 1:42.

Second Game
Lamesa ABBHPOA

Carmlchael, If 4 0 1 2 '0
Guynes, ss 8 0 0 11
Lang, 2b 10 12 3
Jordan, rf 2 0 0 0 0
Brown, cf 3 0 110
Scaling, lb 2 0 0 7 3
Bennett, o .........8 0 0 1 1
Buckel, 3b .........2 0, 1 I 4
Tlnsley, p 8 0 0 3.2

Totals . ........23 O 4 18 12
Clovls AB R HPOA

Stelner, If 2 112 0
Harriman, ss 3 0 13 4
Surratt cf 1 1 1 8 (0
Seltz, 2b 8 0 0 12
Schoendlenst, lb ... 3 0 1 0 1
Daniel, rf '. 3 0 0 0 0
Schmidt, o 2 0 0 3 0
Range, 3b 10 0 0 0
Brldwell, p 2 0 0 0 1
Krammer, p OOOOO

Totals ....20 2 4 21 8
Score by innings:

Lamesa 000 000 0 0 4 1
Cloyis 200 000 x 2 4 0

Error. Guynes; runs batted In,
Surratt Schoendlenst; two-bas- e

hit Brown; three-bas-e hit, Sur-
ratt; ' stolen bases, Schmidt,
Brown; sacrifices, Surratt; double
plays, Harriman to Seltz to
Schoendlenst, Tlnsley to Guynes,
Schoendlenst to Harriman to
Schoendlenst; left on. bases, La
mesa 7, Clovls 5; baseson balls,
Tlnsley 4, Brldwell 4, Kramer 1;
strikeouts. Tlnsley .2, Brldwell z,
Kramer 1: hits, off Brldwell 4 for
0 runs in 6 3 innings; winning
pitcher, Brldwell; umpires,

Rowland; time, 1:19.

Semi-Pr- o Baseball
MHeet In Semi-Fina-ls

WACO, July 28 4ff Waco and
Cole Spring of Houston both un-
defeated, had moved Into the third
round as the state semi-pr-o base-
ball tournament,a double elimina-
tion event, halted ploy until Thursr
day night.

Earl Overman, former Dallas
pitcher, turned In a three-bi- t per-
formanceto give Waco a 6-- 0 win
over Hughes Tool of Houston;
Cole Spring beat Fredericksburg's
Giants 4--3, and Baytown Oilers
erased Mosk Cidthlers 10--0 in
games yesterday.
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GoldSox

AMABJLLO, July 36 Mr
Spring's streak of hard taek
reached a high yesterday, after-
noon, a the Bombers dropped a
twin bill engagementto the,Ama-
rlllo Gold Sox, 7 to 4 and 10 to X.

Sundays losses made Big
Sorlnir's showlns-- in 'Amarlllo 100
per cent nil thus farIn the series,

op
The Big Spring

PAGE FOUR Big Spring,

TJv Tho Associated Press
Tho 'SanAntonio Missions, who

TakeDoubleheader
Victory Oyer Big Springers

oris
(.iJBBiBiiaTeBIBW

Missions Show Signs;
Of Leaving The Cellar
league standings, perjtoaup at least in spirits last night, broke a score-
less deadlockIn the eighth inning and took a seriesopenerfrom Tulsa's'

Port Worth's Cats, creeping hopefullytoward a first division berth,
now that they,are'moresecurein fifth place, cameto llfo to.score,fourruns In the ninth Inning and down Beaumont'sExporter 0--4.

The HoustonBuffs lengthenedtheir loop lead,taking n double-head-er

from OklahomaCity 3--2 and .5--1. Fred Martin, the Buffs classy
righthander,chalked.up his 18th win of the SeasonIn the afterpiece.

Found TEm Paul Easterilng blasteda homer, triple, and single to
drive in five runs asDallas'Rebelswalloped the ShreveportSports10--

Tr.oans, Coach Jones
Dies Of Heart Attack

LOS AGELES, July 28 CD
Football .Coach,Howard Jonesdied
yesterday, leaving Ieaderlejs the
University of Southern California
football machine which he made
famous.

A heart attack cut down the
Trojan mentor as he was

preparing for, 'the start of a nsw

Lookjn 'em
'Over

With Jock Douglas

.Who says this West' Texas-Ne-w

Mexico baseball league, isn't a
Whacky setup? Testerday, Wich-

ita Falls' Smiddars. the club that
was touted for big things in,pre
season .predictions,, wsre given
more than lust a thumping .by
Pampa'a Ollers--the- y wereannl--i

hllated. The Oilers, for some rea-
son or other, tookIt on themselves
to hang a 34 to 8 defeatVn tha
Spudders. That's a score that al-

most passesthe boundsof what la
commonly Known as sport.

No team deservesto be wallop-

ed
"

with o." top-heav-y' score like
tht Tf'nmiM ha.va haan better
If every man on the Spudderdub
had been.tossed off .the field than
go through what Is bound to have
been a dishearteningana aesiruo-tlv- e

session. The Spuddersare a
bit on the weak side and that's
saying It lightly but, they should-
n't have gone on record as being'
mine so aown ana out.

Big Spring U going through that
phaseof a baseballclub's life that
Is regularly a mystsry to everyone
concerned. In the last two days,
the Bombers have dropped three
games. Amarlllo seemsto have a
hex on everybody thesi days this
department Included.

We are of the opinion that
things will brighten considerably
when the local lads transfer their
activities to another sector of the
loop.

Clovls is next on the Bombers
schedule. After closing a two-da-y

engagement In the New Mexico
town, the Big Springershie them-
selves to Wichita Falls. Both
clubs are slated to be right up
Big Spring's alley. Time wtll tall

ana it baa better ten ngnu

vsM
iOl
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U. anramaiie' battesV,
. ag tass bliss. 1 1

Tonight, the Bombers' make a last
attempt to regain lost ground
wnsa insy tajce on the Box In an
Aluminum Night affair.

Andy Uohrjock gave up the
first contest, allowing eleven hits
over the route. In the-- nlahtoan.
Bob Kohout was nicked for. eleven'
wallops, equalling the.count piled

. Daily Herald
Texas, Monday, July 28, 19il

could !bo no lower lit tho Teza

football season Sept 8. He had
been Southern California's'coach
since 1925, and since 1934 had been
earning 115,000 a year.

There was no Immediate action
regarding a successor. 'Willis O.
Hunter, athletic, director, said, any
appointment would await the re-
turn from Washington, D. C, of.
President Rufus B. Von Klein
Smld in. mid-Augu-st

BInee most coaches have been
engaged for the year, however,
many-- informed circles believed
Justin M. '(Sam) Barry, long Jones'
top-ranu- assistant, might be
given tha responsibility of direct
ing tne team tms rail, at least

Jones' coaching record ot 20
seasonslisted 104 victories, 65
defeatsand 21 .ties. At Southern
California his teams won 131
games, lost 36 and.tied 13. Twen-
ty of his players,were acclaim-
ed 11 of them at
US.O. .
Five Jones-coache- d Trojan teams

representedthe Pacific coast in
the Rose Bowl game.All were vic-
torious.

JonesWas born at.Excello. Ohio.'
Aug. 33, 1885. At Phllllps-Exet-er

Academy ana at Yale, he was a
good end outshown by his

quarterback brothor,
Tad.

Jones coached' with varied sue--'
cess, well at SyracuseUniversity,
spectacularlyat Tale, and with
mediocre .success at Ohio State.

After .a poor year at Duke Uni
versity, Jones came .to .Southern
uuixornia in iuzo ana won p.
games and lost 2. His teams.fin-
ished third in the conferencethat
year, second in 1926, tied for the
title in 1927, and thereafter, except
for four years, were never worse
than third.

Funeral arrangements awaited
word.from th.e relatives.

Tigers Nudge
Charros,9--6

The Big Spring Mexican Tigers
defeated theMidland Charroa to
the tune of 0 to 6 here Sundayat
the Mexican Plazaschool ground.

Gutierrez wlldness and erratic
fielding by the Midlanders con-

tributed to the Big' Spring victory.
The local lads were outhtt by the
Charros, 11 to 8.

Martin Benavide led tha hitting
for the Big Spring club, sacking
up three wallops yIn four trips to
the. plats, Gus Fierro and, Isaac
Mendoza were on tne mound for
the Tigers.

VeteranSPAgent
DieehAt Ft. Worth

FORT WORTH, July 38 UP)
JacobF, Zurn, 86, past grand.com-
mander of theTexasKnights Tem-
plar, and retired district passenger
agentfor the SouthernPacific rail-
road, died yesterday.

Ha had been 111 six months.
Funeral services were sit tenta-
tively for 4 p. ra, tomorrow, and
the body will be sent to San An-
tonio for cremation.

Mrs, Zurn died In 1936 and her
body was cremated. It was the
opuple's expressed wish that their
ashes be scattered together over
the Gulf of Mexico.
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up against Amarillo's Rlslnger and
Crlder. Crlder displayed his .wares,
in both engagements,going the
route In the openerand coming in
In a relief role In the curtain drop-
per. ,

Following the session this eve
ning, the Big Springers move on
to. Clovls, N. M., where they are
scheduled to appear Tuesdayand
Wednesday,

First Game
Box scorsi
Big Spring AB R HPOA E

Ltndsey, 2b .........50,2 8 2 0
Stevens, lb., 5 0 0 10 1 0
Greer, ss i 8 0 0 1 4 J
Hooves, cf .3 0 110 0
Drake, rf 4 0.0 0 0 0
Poltras. Sb a 0 112Zmltrovlcb, If V...4 2 2- -2 0
Zlgelmon, o .......4 2 16 0
Mohrlock. n ......3 0 112xHaney 1 0 0 0 0

Totals 84 4 8 24.11
Amarlllo i AB RIIPOA E

Cato. cf 5 12 2 0 0
D'Antonio. 2b .... 3 3 0
Hargrove; If ..... 4 2 0
Prather. lh '3 8 1
Dorman, rf .,... 6 0 0
DeCarlo. o ......S 0 8 0
Tenorio, 3b '..j... 4 1 1 0
Mjr 1

Crlder, nj....A.. 3 0
Totals . ......33 7 11 27 8 2

x grounded out for Mohrlock in
8th; .

Score by 'innings:
Big Spring 020 100 0104
Amarlllo . 000 400 03x 7

Runs batted In, Mohrlock 2.
Prather 2, Tenorio 2, 'Zmltrovlcb.
Hargrove 3, Prather; two-bas- e

nits, Undsey Jt, Poltras, Dorman,
Zigelman, Reeves, Hargrove:
homo runs, Prather, Tenorio, Zml- -

trovlch; sacrifice hits, D'Antonlo,
Mohrlock. Crlder: 1t nn hn.na
Big SDrlmr 6. Amnrllln tn- - rlnnhl.
plays, Greer to Llndsey to Stevens,
"mow io itay 10 vtTatner; .struck
out,toy Monnock 5, CrldSr n7;
YlAkA nn hall 19 ILrnkl.f. a
Crlder 3; wild pitches, Mohrlock;
passedballs, Zigelman; time; 2:08;
umpires, Anares ana crowder.

Second Game
Big SDrlnc ABBHroAK

Haney, If 4 1110 0
Llndsey, 2b .; 0 0 2 3 2 0
Greer, as ..- 4 1113 1
Reeves, rf--p ..... 4 0 2 2 10PoltraS, !3b ;...v. 3 2 12 0 0
zimirrovicn, cr .. 4 l l o 0 0
Sttvens, lb ...... 3 0 2 820Schillings, o .... 3 0 0 10 0
Zigelman. o 1 0 O 1 o l
Kohout P : 10 0 0 10
jJraKo, rr 8 1110 0

xoioia . .....83 8 1118 10 2
Amarlllo ABRHPOAE

Cato. cf 4 1 1 . o ft
D'Antonlo. 2b ... 4 l 1 s a n
Hargrove. If 4 2 3 2 0 1
Prather, lb 2 3 2 4 0 0
Dorman, rf 8 2 3 0 0 0
DeCarlo, o 8 3 2 7 0 0
Tenorio, Sb 8 0 0 0 .0 O

Ray, as , 2 0 0 18 1
Jtusinger, p 2 0 0 0 10
vriaer,' p ....... 0 0 0 0 0 0

jiotais 87 10 1121 7 2
.Score bv inninm:

Bliri Serin '. 104 012 o n
Amarlllo 650 000 x 10

Runs batted In. Raavaa 2. TTiin.
prove 2. Prather 3.--. SaCtrfn 4
Stevens 3, Haney 3; two-bas- e hits.
v;aio, nargrove, ureer Poltras;
three-bas-e hits. Ham-ova-: homs
runs, Prather,, DeCarlo 2, Haney;
stolen bases, Llndsey; ' left" - on
bases, Big Spring 7, Amarlllo 3;
double Dlavs. Greer to TJndaev in
Stevens, Poltras 'unassisted;Llnd-
sey to Greer to .Stevens; struck
out by Kohout1 1, Rlslnger 4,
xteeves i, vriuer a; Dase on balls,
off Rlslnger 2, Reeves 3; hits and
runs, off Kohout 10 and 10 In 3
innings, Rlslnger 0 and 8 in 0
(none out in sixth); wild pitches,
Reeves; winning pitcher, Rslnger;
losing pitcher, Kohout; time of
game, L50; umpires, Andres and
wrowaer.

Defenders,Favored
In Net Tburney

BEABRIGHT. N. J.. Jiilv SB tit
Bobbv Ris-i- and Mm RrTi T.i--
frey Cooke are king and queen of
me oiin annual Bea Bright Invito- -,

tlonal tennis tournament, and the
expertsare laying heavy odds that
they'll march unmolestedto the na
tional mrone.

Mrs. Cooke, the nrettv .Naur
Torker who caoturedher flraf n.
Brlght title eight years ago, Joined
wiggs on tne winner's pedestral
yesterday by outfighting a rival
New Torker, Helen Bernhard. In a
inree-se-t oattie. o-- e--2. ijl nnn
won his laurel on Saturday by
trouncing xea senroeder in
straight sets.

LubbockEour
W J..

BecateiiByM

Locals, 5--d

Big Spring's 'hard-ridin-g. quartet
took a 6 to 3 decision over Lub-

bock's number onO. polo team yes-

terday afternoon at Lubbock.
Winding up tho south country's
showing against Lubbock fours,
the Lamesa second team dropped
a tusslo to Lubbock's seconds, 7
to .2.

Gus, White, Jr., Lamesaaddition,
to the Big Spring crew, .took top
honors In tho scoring department,
adding up four scores during the
fracas. Whlto rodo at the number
threo post Lewis Rlx berthed In
Big Spring's two slot, chalked up
the other count .

Performing undor Big Spring's
color? .were Dr. M. H; Bennett one;
T. B. Fulkerson, four; White, and
Rlx. The Lubbock team. Included
three alternates at. one'and three

Charlie Smith, Guy Smith ant)
Carl Smith,"Bobby Wiley, : two;
Claude Hulbert, four. Wiley led
the Lubbock show with three

'scares. ;
Next Sunday, the Big Springers

entertain their - victims of yester-
day on Bennett field. -

ZivicRisks
s

Title Tonight
NEWARK, N. J, July 38 CD

Freddlo (Red) Cochrane,-produc- t of
tho soma Elisabethblock that gave
Mickey Walker td tho boxing ring,
will try tonight to gain tho welter-
weight crown once held hy the
famed Toy Bulldog.

Although conceded''little thanco
by the experts: In his ri d title
bout: with Champion 'Fritzie Zlvlo
ot Pittsburgh,ttho red-
head Is confident he will .succeed
Just a Idol' did back
in 1922. -

For the firsKUma In this seven-ye-ar

professional 'career Freddie
hasplaced a wager on himself, f"

The betting fraternity, figuring
Zlvlo's boxing ability wlll;overcome
Cochrane's aggressiveness',,have in-
stalled tho champion as:a
favorite.

Whirlaway And Sure
Thing Fued Grows--

CHICAGO, July 2&AJB& The feudi
between Whirlawav. thi mira

$1DB nn.Attention, theunknown,
is Justin its- infancy. - 1

Attention, unheralded'entry of
Mrs. Parker Corning of Albitoy, N
Y., startled the,country'sturlfans
with, an-- Impressive victory over.
the3 great Whirlaway Saturday in
the Arlington ' Classic favorite
evenuox long sbots. - i

"Attention wna mncmlflVant in
whipping Warren Wright's' triple-crow-n

winner with a game stretch
drive, but the trlumnh lnf Tmln.r
Max Hlrsch with a. huge assign
ment xor wo remainder ofthe big
stakesseason . '

Both horses .ore ellrihin for th
TraversiSJake.at. SaratogaAug. 16
"" " i"o .vwjsrjcan jjeroy at
WashingtonPorjc here a week la-
ter. .

- d
' .a r V

Easy Paymentjp
On Famous '

GoodyearTires
Small Down Payment
As Low as 50o sWeek

TROY GIFFORD
214 W. 3rd Phone663

HL O. . PHT. OFs

HOOT BEIJ
MILLER'S
'PIG STAND'

ft nour 'Service
510 East3rd

at
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i&tiinistration LeadersClearWay ForDefenseTax Bill
PassageOf

Without
angeSought

I WASHINGTON, July 39 P

Administration leaden sought to--

day to clear tho way for .house
passago of tho $3,529,200,000 Ux
bill this week In virtually tho tamo
form in which It camo from tho

, ways--and meanscommittee.
Chairman' Doughton (D-N- of

that commltteo aald he would ask
'tot, special procedureunder which
only committee-sanctione-d amend
menU could bo offered after the

. measurereachestho floor.- -

' Republican members aald they
would oppose such procedure as

. "gag rule" but some of them con-

ceded it was customary to limit
amendmentof suchtechnicalmeas--

v tires as' tax bills, regardless of
Which, party was In power.

. Tho bill Is scheduled to he
brbught up tomorrow for three
'days of debateand desplio the
tlght-lace- d procedure planned, In-

dications wero there would be
plenty of verbal fireworks.

in wo iirst piace; me iu ttepuo
llcon members'of tho 'ways and
meansgroup already havo Indicat-
ed "plainly their Intention of' mak-
ing the measure,a vehicle for fiery
criticism ;of the administration's
non-defen- spending.
VFhree Democratsand two of the

:Bepubllcans also served notice that
they Would oppose the'proposed re-
quirement of joint Income tax re-
turns from couples. The

, group, denounced the proposal as
"not' onlyunsound but definitely

.-- unconstitutional" -

iney contended the proposal,
designed to raiseabout $300,000,000,
In effect revived! the old common-la-w

rule .under which, a wife "did
not havecomplete, recognitionas a
.separateperson;. . ,.,,..'.r .

- -- :

RADIO LOG
, r a - Monday Evening

t. v B:15 Here's Morgan.
'8:80, Suppertlme Varieties.
8:00 Contact Dave Elman.

Tf 6:30 The Lone Ranger.
' ,r7:00 News.

r7:lB Guardiansof the Gates
'

T:30 Raymond Gram Swing.
T:8' The King's Men.
8:18 'Dancing Tempos.
8:80 Let's Waltz.

i . , 0:00, Concert Memories.
' ,nw ,0:15 k Orchestra--

9130 The .Donee Hour,
is 10:00 News:
i". ..-10:- "Sports
untet i0:80 Goodnight

Wis!

MH

married

; ' Tuesday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock. .
7:30 News.
7:45. Weatex Newmex Bateban
r i i Scores.
7:60' Musical Interlude.
8:00 'Morning Devotions.
,8:10 Musical 'Impressions.
8:80 Singing' Strings.

"8:45 What's Doing Around Wg
spring.

Q:00. B. S. BercovleL
9:15 The BuckeyeFour.
8:45 Easy.Ace" " '' "

10:00 Neighbors. "' ' -.--

'
-

10:15 Our Gali Sunday. .'
10:80' Sweetest Love Songs of To--

,, day--.

11;00 Salon Orchestra.
11:15 Helen Holden, Gov't GlrL
11:80 Vocal Varieties.
UitS m Find My Way.
13:00 Jack Berch.

TuesdayAftemooa
13:15 Curbstone Reporter
13:80 News;
13:45 BlnHa Sam.
J:00 Farm and Ranch Program,

' 1:05 Dick Barrle Orch.
1:15 Harold Stern Orch.
1:15 Blverboat Shufflers: News.

.' 3i00 Shatter Parker & Circus.
3:15 Ship Fields Orch.'
3;80 The JohnsonFamily,
3:45 To Be Announced. V
3:00 News: Markets! ,
3:15 Wilson Handicap.
8:30 John Sturgus, Baritone.
3:45 WPA Program.
4:00 News: Fletcher Henderson.
'4:30 Camp Grant In Review.
'0:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr. ,

TuesdayEvening
i 0:80 "Confidentially Tours" Ar--
1 thur Hale.

B;i5 SuppertlmeVarieties.
'6:15 Song Spinners.
-- 8:30 Ned Jordan, Secret Agent
7:00 News.

, 1;lti "American Night" Ameri-
cans In London.

7;SO Ravlna Park Concert .

8:00 Raymond Gram Swing,
8:15 s Tour Defense Reporter:Ful-

ton Lewis, Jr.
. 8:80 Charlie Agnew Orch.

:00 Jimmy Joy Orch.
8:50 The Bancs Hour.

"9:48 Carl Holt' On.
10:00 News.

f 10;18 Sports.
19:80 Goodnight

SIO BFRmO STEAM
LAUNDRY
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Oil boomtowfls exist today
only ia the movies.The old-tim-e

'gusher"wells are gone forever.

In the early days,as long as oil

Bowed,theboomtownsflourished.

But soonthe wells failed and the
bboms collapsed, carrying with
ithem the income and securityof
thosewho haddependedon them.

Today, through soundpro-

gram of conservingoil and gas,

hundredsof Texascommunities
areenjoying permanenttype of

petroleumdevelopment.Further-

more,becauseof conservationwe

havethe largestoil reservesin the
world, one of our greatestassets

for National Defense.

Oil now builds stable com-

munities.. It providesassuredtax
revenuesandgreaterultimate tax

returns thanwete ever possible

in boomtown days. And every

citizen benefits from the income

which oil creates.

Conservationnot only protects.

Texasoil resources.It also assures

for many yearstheprosperity which

oil brings to every community ttifan
it is found.
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ModernEspionageWasAt Its Best

Li Spy Ring Broken By' The FBI
Tho Inside story of toe spy

ring recently roundedup by, the
Federal Brucau of Investigation
sad Indicted"by a iederal grand
Jury In New York reveal almost
all that It knbwn of modern
espionage. In three article.
Jack Stinnett, Washington" coU
timnlst for The Herald explain!
Why.

JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON Not even In
in firttnn hnv. more melo--

N dramatic stories boon written, than
that between the Unci or a com
paratlvely dry legal document of
33 persona and the naming of 37

store In which Chief John
Edgar Hoover hai describedas the
greatest spy ring In the history of

ar-

raigned

In-

vestigation

counter-espionag- e
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Tho Tint geographicalramlflcaUona of the present, have" only

been When detalls.of are disclosed, they
wM leadfrom Shanghaito lima. to Bio do

to TJsbon and Genoa, Borne and Buda-nes- t:

far north Stockholmand'GoteburgIn Sweden; and Ham-

burg and Bremeniln Germany;not mention numerouscities

the United 8tatc. .

Manhattan---'

SnatchesHereAnd ThereIn Gotham
By GEORGE TUCKER

YORK Taking Inventory:
The brightest,most exciting young
dancers In town are Gowerand
Jeanne. They're at Ben Marden's
Riviera.... Irving Berlin will .'write
a patriotlo song for every.star and
tripe In the flag...Mis latest two

are "Arms for the Love of Amer-

ica and "Any,, Bonds- - Today."...
Ben Wain leavea'ona;slngtng.tour
at July's end....Sentimentalgentle-
man in his shlrUleeves:;Tommy
Dorsey making records,,at Victors
Manhattan studios... .Kay . ,Boyle,
the novelist, finally decided,It was
lima to come home....When she
steppedoff the 'clipper the other
day, it marked 14 years since in
had Jived in ; America....Her new
took was written In a
small free town.

Ted Lewis in .town....The old
high tragedian of song 1

ene of the true miracles of show
Business....He's as a part
of Americana as 'the
Ford the mall order catalog.
...It's more than. 20 year now
that he's been touring the,coun-
try, with bis battered old high

llk hat with the silver lining....
And he alwaysclicks. Yes, Sir, al--
yrays. ... If you ask Tea wnai

Fir vfiMADE UP TO KILL
Chapter Eight

No Light On Lee Gray

Tn afraid you're not going to
play tonight, Carol." Bowers said
grimly,

"But I'm 'all right now, honestly
I am. Just a little weak."

"Jt isn't that, Carol!" I
It's that someone fried to kill 'you,

' right in the company!
And tonight they might . . ."

I stopped, wishing I could bite
off my stupid tongue. Carol's lips
trembledand she had a tough time
making the comersturn up Instead
ef down. But it came out a smile.

"I know, Halla. They've told me
t tha hosnltaL They've told me

about the poison and the glassand
when It was done. And I ... I
still can't believe it There isn't
anyonewho would . . . wouldtdo
that to me." The corners went

'" down this time and she looked
scaredandJlttleandet.bravetoo.
Shetook a long breath.

"But even if somebody dd try
' to kill me, I stiU want to play. I've
(ot to! Ob, don't you see If 1

didn't slay tonight I'd be afraid to
tomorrow night. It's sort-o- f Ilk
v , Hke going up In an airplane
after you've Just crashed.I have
to do It."

bwm didn't answer her. He
was frowning intently at a pencil

ii hlsThsnd.
X had never dreamedthat Carol

MUM la
ZEt " "

?

the U.S. .

Some of the story cannot be
written now. Only eight nt this
writing are guilty (soven
persons who pleaded guiuy io

charges changed their
picas to "not guilty" when

on the Eight
guilty persons make a sizable spy
ring In country. (Tho
others are

Some of the may never bo
told,' for It Is slmplo that
unless the Federal Bureau ot

has to reveal every
card'In Its hand to clinch the case,
It will withhold any newly devel-
oped methods of

used here.
But that doesn't mean that the

"Inside story" of this ring Isn't

Q

a '

ring
Unted. tho chaw finally

Perns Janeiroand other
cltlea'ln Brasfl: Madrid; to

to to
to In

NEW

mostly
French

hatted

much

and

cried.

someone

story

his ambition is, he.will tell ypu,
"To get-ba-ck to Ohio.

M - M ...... 1.
""

If you're looking for a good book
to read In bed, .take "Sodom By
The 'Sea," which Is stylishly sub
titled "An History of
Coney Island." It's a

of Americas most eo--

centrle pleasure resort, a place
where pirates where
Ma West's father was a cop,
where' a young, lean,
hungry kid named Irving Berlin
once bangeda piano for a living.

The las with the oddest writing
Job in Is Lillian Bor--

chardi She writes only ariout peo-

ple who 'live in . . .
This being true, one of thesedays
shell probably run into anny
Kaye, who lives in a 2H-roo- m

penthousenear East river. . . .
What a career penny has had in
the last 18 months Before
that he was a stooge In London.
.y.Thl fall, he goes Into a revue
written by Cole Porter
for him. ... He was
in the Dark," with Gertrude Law-
rence. . . . With anybody else, he
would have stolen It. ..He's tall,
and thin, with a mop of wild blond

was made of that' kind of stuff. If
the poison had been put In my
glass, no power on earth could

have got me' out of my locked and
bolted bedroom.'

Spring Htrald

"You'd better lether do It"
It was Peterson from

the He hadn't moved
since Carol had and I
had he was still there.

"I think she's right." he said,
wiU happento her at the

theatre.She'ssafer there thanany-

where else. I'll be there." There
was,no boast in his tone, Just
calm that made
us all feel that his beln; there
would make all right.

"Very waU," Bowers said slowly.
Carol stood up and rubbed her

handacrossher eyes.Til be at the
theatre on time.'

TO go home with you," I said
andput my arm aroundher should- -

us at tne
door.

"Just a second,- - Miss Blanton."
I knew that he was about to go
into" his theme song. "Who I Lee
dray?"

Carol dldnt answer. She looked
from the detective to all ot us.
Petersonstood quietly waiting. At
last she said, so softly that you
could scarcely hear her, "I don't
know."

Peterson had the note between
hi finger "This was found

.,

there or that most of It
now bo ,'

In tho long e

with Its ot 65 overt, or
acts; In, the of

lmt Hoover and
States M.

who will tho case
In Now York; and in tho,
pleas of the eight Includ
ing, to tioover, uuw
"key" there Is aU

Vint need to be known to flt'thl
case Into that of

T?nr the first time In this war,
th In the
nnmed Nail as
of this a party to a

Tnat, now-eve-r,

is not really
What Is Is that such
spy ring existed and that a vital

part of it has been

To Lands
Mnrn still Is that the

FBI, which says can't be
too mucn ior, iui mnuunj

of this Is
Its long arms across two oceans
and tho of and
Asia. .

On the fifth floor of the
of cf

the Is big
map of the It not- - only
shows the M of the FBI
In the United States and

but also the cities' of Eu-

rope, Asia, South and
Africa whore tho bureauhas

Since--World War I broke
out the map hasnot been
Tf Btm shows that the FBI has

In
Purls. Warsaw. Rome,

and a score of
other cities in botn

The exhibit has drawn a good
manv in recent
But if the FBI's add
only a of per-

sons to those eight who
have guilty In tho case,
there won't be 'much In
that from now on.

How n spy ring
work.

hair, and he has,a great gift for
with you, or with

for five then up
and a satire of you.

.1 believe he is on the road.:to
. . . One thing .about

him.'. . . Never does ne use on- -

color ... He doesn't
have to.

a
comnany In owned by

.Jim
tells me that the Court of Mlss-ir-nr

Heirs has
for more than hair a million aoi--
lars In the year it has beenon the
air....It seems to think
that the famous old
hotel Is owned by

. . .
street 8th and 6th ave-

nues has more than
anv sintrlo sauarein the city.

The New York Times, which
prides itself on its purist

lists Benny
as . . . Moss
Hart Is onoi of most

of hit show.
But once he for $6 a week
as a coach at a Brook
lyn YMHA.

;

a

a

a

In your purse. Its from someone
named Lee Gray." Carol watcnea
him, not "It was handed
to you In the theatre last night,
wasn't It?"

Carol's eyes leaped up' to his.
"No," she said "No, it

When I came up to my
room to make my sec

ond act It was there.
up my mirror. I put It

In my purse. But I didn't see her
at all."

I my You . .
you knew It waa a

She looked at me in
"Yes, of course. The
is a girl's But X don't
know who she is."

"You didn't meet her after the
show in front of the

asked,
"No."
"Why not?"
"There was no one there."
"You don't this writ

ing?"
"No.

put the note back in
his He down at
Carol and his facewas very seri
ous. 'Look, Girlie. This Lee Gray
knew that she
pretty bad to tell you. Your life's
still In But if we could
find this Lee Gray, It be.
Think hard, Miss

oa Page8
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pleading
pre-

liminary

Indictment).

anybody's
presumed innocent)

reasoning

Clrclevllle,

Affectionate
painstaking

biography

.rendezvoused,

sometimes

Manhattan

penthouses.

especially
in"Lady

MM bh let ot til nT nUd MtM.

D

already
cannot related.

rattcrn

listing'

Director United
Attorney Harold Ken-

nedy,
guilty

persons,
according

fantastic pattern
modern spying.

Germany,

criminal

smashed.

Stretches Far-6-ff

reveallnc
Kennedy

praised

Europe

Justicebuilding, Jn'one
corridors,

world.'
bureaus

America

London, Berlin,
Helsinki,

Madrid

snickers months.

handful convicted
already

peladed

corridor

Man

talking anyone,

minutes, getting
giving perfect

material.

There's Express
Yonkers

Benlamln Waters

claimers

strange

actually Har-
vard

between

Goodman
Benlamln Goodman.

successful authors
worked

dramatic

hy Kcllsy

speaking
doorway.

appeared
forgotten

"nothing

matter-of-factne- ss

everything

en.Peterontoppea

again.

Th Big

Fantastic
Indictment,

spedfio statements

prosecute

conspirators,

government indictment
recipient

information,
conspiracy..

significant
Important

Investigation, stretching

continents

Depart-
ment

Illuminated

posses-

sions,

"co-
ntacts'

changed.

"connections"

Shanghai,
nemisnperea.

Investigations

snickering

TOMOBBOW:

About

greatness.

Lightning

.Franklin...

unearthed

Rltz-Carlto- n

university. Fifty-fourt-h

restaurants

Instincts,
invariably

Broadway's

Roos
m
kiBsjUHkJ

moving.

slowly.
wasn't
dressing

change, Prop-
ped against

caught breath.
womanl"

surprise.
handwriting

handwriting.

BroadhurstT"
Peterson

recognize

Never."
Peterson

pocket. looked

something wanted

danger.
mightn't

Blanton. Haven't

Continued
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Editorial ,

Take Good Look
At 1941'sBeauties

Take a long and careful look
at vsrdenceof '41, for It may not
come soon again.

Look at grass 'grown tall, at
fields 'lush and green. Look at
cows and sheepputting on fat, at
trees loaded with fruit, at gar-
dens bearing1heavily, at ponds
brimming full, at landscapes
rolling green. ,

Now It Is a year among-years-
,

one by Vhlch' many will look
back and say the biggest since

Weather has been good to
West Texas, and rich soil and
poor soil, tight and, sandy land
each have respondedIn abund-
ance beyond memory of many.
The rains have come,,not often
too Intensely in our own little
area. The majority have been
spared th,e time" and. cost of
planting twothree or four times.
Onlyhere and there has hall yet
lashedaway hopesof good yields.

The poisons of man andthe
agents of nature have Joined,
and the menace of worms and
fleas has beenheld In check.

Defense
Bo lid

rian

rT u?f

And at lthe wtille markets were
rising, market for cotton, for
cattle, for hogs and'for-wob-

No one knows what tomorrow
Will bring, but today It Is here

s these verdant fields, this sleek
stock, these good prices. Always
storms may come, Insect may

, destroy,,markets may break but
that Is an always with a maybe.
But come what may, it look
llko now we are seeing a new
standard raised, a standard by
which prospects and yield for
year aheadwill be sized up. So
look long and well at '41; we
may not see it lkes.again,soon.

Search 'for Book Frantlo
VANCOUVER, B. C. Mr. and

Mr. JohniBaker combed Vancouv
er bookstores searchingfor an old
book that Mr. Baker sold. She
had remembered that years.ago

I bus una muuen a weaaingring, an
(engagement ring and a necklace

Quiz
Q: How does tho TreasuryDepartment'sRegularPurchase

operator
A. Uponrequest, remindersand returnenvelopesare sent

to you. These,reminderswill comeatany intervalsyou
select weejdy, semimonthly, monthly, etc.' You may
changetheseintervals at any time, increaseor decrease
your orders,or stop'orderingat,any time. The advan-
tages of the"Regular Purchase Planhave already led
more than100,000 personstomake'systematlcsavings
inrougn savingsuonoa. .-

-

Q. By purchasingDefense SavingsBonds, canI assuremy--
seu oi a reguiaiMReome,into an annuity; io yearsfrom
now? '

A. Yes. If youjy'$18.75for a Defense Savings Bondev
ery montn ior iu years,you wurhavean ownership of
$3,000" in Bonds, which will mature and bepayableto
you at the,rateCf $25 eachmonth for" thefollowing 10
years.. Likewise, if you pay $7 5a.month for 10 years,
you will have an'ownershipof $12ft00 in Bonds, pay-
ableto you at the rateof $100 each month for the fol-
lowing 10 years. ;

NOTE To buyiDefenseBonds and,Stamps,go to the' near-
estpost office or bank or write to theTreasurer'of'the
United-State- s, Washington,D. C7, for'an,order' form.'

Hollywood Sight t. SomJ V j) , , f ;
"

' -

lorn, Dick And Harry Shows GingersDream
By KOBBTN COONS ' 1

HOLLYWOOD "Tow, Dick
and Harry." Screenplayby Paul
Jarrico. Directed1 "by Garson
Kanln. Principals: Ginger Rog-
ers, Geora Murphy, Alan' Mar-
shal, Burges Meredith, Joa Cun-
ningham, Jane Seymbur, Lenor
Lonegran,Vlckl Lester, Phil Sil-
vers, Betty Breckenridge.
This I the movie Qarson Kanln

waa making when Selective Serv-
ice called him from hi chore.
Audience everywhere and 'Un-
cle Sam .himself, who wants to
keep his nephewsand,nieces hap-
pyshould be grateful for thebrlef
deferment granted the director to
finish his picture. For, my part, I
think Undo Samought to take an-
other look at. young Mr. Kanln's
slight frame not Ideal for'rine-totln- g

and send him packing
back to Hollywood to add to the
gaiety of those nations still show-
ing ovir movies. .By now Kanln
may be a whiz at the manual of
arms, but he's'a whlzzer whiz "at
making those rare movie which
causeus all to sit up and take'no-
tice.

"Tom, Dick and Harry'.'' Is an In-

genious little tale. In this movie
era when-mos- t ,of our heroines'sit
pensively over their knitting (or
grog) and live over their1 past In
retrospect,MIss Rogers'Is a nov-
elty: she ; looks Into , tho future,
dreamswhatjlfo will be like with
each sutlors. ''

The picture Is about nothing
more vital. than a romantic working-

-girl's dizzy uncertainty about
what of three desirable 'fellas
she'll take to the altar. When you
think SBout It, though, that's pret
ty vital, considering the number
of romantlo worklng-glrl- s there
are in the world, and the number
of Just,girls and fellas for that
matter.

Janle'sa telephoneoperator.You
meether first In a bang-u-p open-
ing sequence a crowded movie
house, with Janle and boy friend
Tom Murphy) picked up in the
audience. You don t see the screen,
but you hear the sound-trac- k of ft
mushy, too typical m'ovie-jlov- e

scene, and you seeJanle dreaming
and Tom a little fidgety." Without
seeing what's on the screen, 'you
know the fadeout clinch i on be-
cause the small boy behind Janle
and Tom lets out with a, jeering
smack. As Janle and Tom get up
to .go, the newsreel'comes on, and
the sound track Is filled with a
wild, fanatic guttural,,easily recog-
nizable.,- Janle and.Tom pauseat
the exit to hiss This opening will
be talked aboutas a classic.

But ' back 'to Janle's problem:
when Tom proposes, Janle accepts.
She Isn'tttoo sure, but she thinks
maybe. It's the same when Harry
proposes. Harry's a, mechanic

(Meredith), charming in a wildly
goofy way. She mistakes him, at
first, for Dick' (Marshal), the mil
lionaire she's always dreamed
about And the same whenlthlngs'happen the.yayUTanle
Dick proposes, only she isn't sure
of anything then,because, onher
first big spree, she has become
slightly 111. So,she Invites all three
to breakfast next morning, to let

which one she's
chosen.' And they come, eagerly
and dutifully, and you don't know
wlfo's the lucky or unlucky
man Until the film's last minute.

There'll be those in audi
ence who'll argue that in real llf,p
Janle havo come down to
breakfast with her momentous
decision and 'found the fellas ab-
sent, fed wlthiher Indecision.
Some may1 argue that millionaire
Dick, seeing-- Janle mostly In hor
cups, wouldn't be likely to pro-
pose at all, tmuch, less come back

As

tot' breakfast Whisper to those
exacting rjsalUU.Jf Uioy sit by
ypu,-th- at tills" atnovIe, and it's
Janle'smovie, and in Janle's

it's wants

them know

any

would

'up

movie

them. They wouldn't begrudge a
gal that would they7

Important tip for most enjoy-meri-t:.

Don't let anybody tell you
which she chooses ambitious,

car salesman Tom, or
happy,-- go lucky Harry, whose
kisses make themboth hear bells,
or handsomeDick, who' Is a pleas-
ant as his money.

Old Modernized
GRAND JUNCTION, Colo. '

There'struth in the saying that he
who makes'his own bed will have
something to He on. Anyway, 400
mattresseswill be made in Gar-
field county this summer because
of a bumper cotton crop and the
farmers' need for new mattresses.
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1104 West Third
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light brigade?

If vcm're drlvlnar tf'car ti"

that makesall sorts of
qjicer noises, you'd bet,
tor bring It In to-- us
quick. Wo'ro exportstat
ridding your cat 6t
squeaks.Wo don't xUss

a thing when wo lubric-

ate-, your car. Como in
now.

?hone688--

WATCH

GROW
CORNELISON

Qcancrsi.'.

General.Contractors
and Bulldors

Nothing too largo' or
Call 1388 and wo win be glad

to call and estimate your Job.

Prompt Serrloo at an times.
Res; 400 Donlev Street..K -

zSW.R.BECK andSONSK
"" STl
r, " - &

HOOPER RADIO
CLONIC

800 E. tod PhonoMS

Tea Cant Boat SO Teara
'Experience"

HER HEART

IN HER WOPH UE 00 E

...SO 60TTA ML.

Ml'tJSJ-- '.

fPfte rgyst WEB
THAT "-- !

ofs"o tin's"gon1

mmmiws aonMst )

m Cam let Bale, Used
Wasted! BaalllM

Sale,Truck: TraUensTraU
or Homms For Kxehaagei
rarsa, semes a

Oriel.
BOo. Alemlte crtl-fle- d

lubrication. High pressure
equipment. Phoneus, we deliver.
Blub Service Station No, 1. 2nd
a jonnion. rnone oz.

TRAILER house for tale; well fin
iinea; spring on it; thus; lots
of room; corns and look; you'll
be pleased. PalaceTourist.Camp,
E. 3rd Bt. ' '

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Personals

A 'REAL, DEAL. Hair cut, sham
poo. tonic and -- oil, for BO

cents. O. K. Barber Shop, '705
.East Third.

Horn Cooked Meals
Very 'Special Rates
By. Week or Month

. . CAMPUS CANTEEN
Right la front of High Sch.i

, , , Phone B380

Travel .

Texas Travel Bureau at ' Jobe'e
car, cars, passengers daily;
sharsi expense,plan. Tel 8528,
.nil wssi Bra..

TRAVXU share xpenseT
aad poMeagera to aU points

- daUyi list your ear us. Big
Sprmg Travel Bureau 80S Main.'Phone

PlabUe NoUoee
Best M. Davis a Company

: Aeeountanta Auditors
SIT Mima Bldg, Abilene. Tea

Instruction
WOMEN!

, Learn A ProfltabloTrado
Printers are ,belng called to the

service, .of their country. And
ow there is an

opportunity for 'ambitious, train-"e-d
Tubmen to earn good pay In

'the 'printing 'trade. Linotype
and other

subjects taughtby competent in-

structors. Tuition easily arrang-
ed. Board and room nearschool.
Write for full details and free
catalog.

SouthwestVocational School
For Printers

8800 Clarendon Drive
Dallas, Texas
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Automotive
Directory

otn

t,TJBRICATION

all

Oppomu-Itte-s

Cars

with

1042.

asaeve'r'hefore,

proofreading

ANNOUWCEMENTfl
BeshMM Services

Too hot to eooicT
Drive by Campus-Cantee-n and

take boms good food ready to sat
Hot roll, home mad pies. Foun-

tain service. Phone9860., .

Woman's GoTaaa
BLIP COVERS mads; moderately

priced. 1400 Scurry, Phono 1400

EMPLOYMENT
WANTEEM-Midd- le age couple to

keep.yard and houie In the coun
try. Box PR, Herald..

Help "Wanted-- Fcmalo

WANTED Experienced beauty
"operator. Call 43 or 647. '

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

FOR SALE' Best little grocery
and market businessin west
Texas: (rood location: rood busi
ness; low- - rent with long lease;
Invoice stock; sell or lease-- fix
tures; Ideal opportunity for man
and wife; reason'for seHlng oth
r business. Box I. M., Herald.

FOR SALE,

Household Goods

FOR, SALE
Two Electric Refrigerators

Good Condition
$49.50 and J89.80

f ELROD'S
ll0 Runnels

BUYING and selling used furnt
ture Is our business, not a side-
line. Compare our prices before
buying or selling, f. x. xato
Used Furniture. 1109 W. 3rd.

Poultry & Supplies

FR7ERS on foot 26o per pound or
"dressed 39o per pound delivered.
Phono 1356.

Radios & Accessories
BARGAINS In used Radios, $2.00

up. The Record Shop, 120 Main

Office & StoreEqmpment
YOUR office supply and equipment

needs will be well taken core of
at Hester'sOffice Supply Co.

livestock
EXTREMELY gentle, easy galted

saddle horse: partial payment to
right party. Write Box XX;

Herald.

criANcaiif ' I Br ji
fIBlR 1OkW

IM 60IM6 10 AfTK HER & &gk JNOW, WAIT-- A-

J TO jTAV AT MV HOWIE W. fQAUNUTe, PAT5Y
SAY. MV

vVouVE

v-- . m

-

FOR SALE

JWSvOflMWvMI

BEAT the heat with a Mathes
Cooler. Call now for a free dem-
onstration of our home air-co- n

dltloncr. Carriett's Radio Bales,
114 B. 3rd, Phono261

WANTED TO BUY

Mlsccnancoos
.WANTED To ,'Buy--10-00 tons of

tin; S3 ton; highestprice on iron.
Big Spring Iron and Metal Co.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE. 2 or furnishedapart
menta. Camp Coleman. PhoneBL

MODERN 4 -- room unfurnished
apartment)"C01 Main. Phone or

. sea Dr. E. O. Ellington.

NICELY furnished apartment:
larae cool rooms: 2 blocks south
of Robinson Grocery. 811 W.
6th t Phone111.

UNFURNISHED apartments;
003ft Main ana 104, w. mux.
Phone 82Tor ,1833. ,

NICELY xurnishod apart-
ment 1110' Main. Phono 1747.'

FOUR-roo- m upstairs unfurnished
apartment;.104 W. 8th. Phone424
or call at.604.Johnson.

FURNISHED Apartments; 2, S
and 4 rooms, 607 Scurry;
unfurnished apt and bath, 1008
Scurry; furnished apart
ment, 808 Qregg. Phone03.

NICELY furnished apart-
ment; privatebath; 302 W. 6th.
Call at 510 Qregg.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
close in; all bills paid. 303 'Aus-
tin. ,

ALTA VISTA Apartmont: mod
ern: furnished: crivate trarase:
a cool comfortable home. Cor
ner E. 8th and Nolan.

TWO-roo- m furnished cast apart
ment lor couple; Dills paid. 704
E. 12lh St

SMALL furnished apartment; bills
paid; would. take part rent in
work. 1511 Main. Phone 1482.

NICE convenientapartment; clean
and cool; bills paid; Frigldalre: 2
blocks south Settles Hotel; cou--
pie oniy. jau 410 JohnsonSt.

GarageApartments
NICE one-roo- m furnished garage

apartment; utilities paid. 605
Nolan.

Say Yon Saw It In
The Herald
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FOR RENT
BedroeMM

NICE front bedroom; adjacent to
bath .garage free; rent reason
able; gentlemen preferred. 811
Hillside Drive or call 1188,

LARGE, comfortable, south bed
room in new noma; iron, en-
trance; adjoining bath) $8 per
week. 1007 Main.

Bouses
SMALL furnished cottage; Frigid

aire; no cniiarea or pets, uau
42 or 847.

FURNISHED cottage; 2 rooms
and bath; near high schooland
bus line; Frigldalre; bills paid;
couple only. 1101 Runnels.

THREE-roo- m house on W. 8rd;
modern conveniences; $10 month.
See J. O. Tanneblll, 1608 W. 3rd.

UNFURNISHED house;
modem; 601 Altford St Apply
401 Bell

THREE-roo- m and bath unfurnish-
ed house: closeIn; water paid.
Apply 700 Lancasteron Sunday,
or 503 W. 7th week days. Phone
292.

TWO-roo- furnished house and
bath; bills paid. Phono 264 or
call at 503 E. 12th Bt

BusinessProperty
FOR, Rent Magnolia filling sta-

tion, Scurry and West 6th; 105
per month. Inquire 204 W. 8th.

WANTED TO RENT
Houses'

WANTED To Rent Four or five
room unfurnishedhouse in South
Ward school district. Phone1646.

REAL ESTATE
Housesfor.Solo
807 WEBT-lBt- h

PARK HILL ADDITION
New stucco; FHA approv-

ed; ready for occupancy; also, a
frame. It these homes do

not suit, wa have beautiful homo
sites which can be purchasedon.
convenient terms, fnone looo.
Sundays call 1580 or 953.

NICE house with break-
fast nook and service porch; has
been private home; lots of
shrubs; owner leaving town. 812
Lincoln.. Phone 1488.

FIVE-roo- m brick veneer house;
1111 Eleventh Place. See O. a
Wester, some address.

For Exchange
HOUSE .and lot in Lamesa; Vt

block of schools. 1941 Oldsmo-bll- e.

Will trade either or both for
property here. Phono 145. Staggs
Auto Parts.

n?!flMWaVaVATll

BPIiwSn

FLEET CHIEF-OttoSc-
hnle

wind (above) succeedsGuenther
Luetjens, killed In action, asfleet
admiral of the Germany navy.

TOURS LATIN-AMERIC- A

MEXICO CITY, July 28 UP)
Dean E. J. Kyle of the School of
Agriculture at Texas A. and M. col
lege, who arrived hero by plane
for his first stop in a four-mont-

tour of 18 Latin-Americ- coun
tries, is --travelling for the council
of national defense.Dean Kyle will
survey South America agriculture.

SCHEDULES
Trains Eastbound

Arrive Depart
No. 2 .7:00 a. m. 7:28 a. m.
No, 11:10 p. m. 11:80 p. m

Trains Westbound
No. 11 9:00 p. m. 9:15 p. m.
No. 7 7:25 a. m. 7:55 a. m.

BUSES EASTBOUND
Arrive Depart

'2:52 a. m. ......8:02 a. Jn
5:47 a. m. ,.,..,......, 0:57 a. m.
8:87 a. m. 8:47 a. sa
1:47 p. m. ,.., 1:57 p. m.
8:06 p. m, ,,,.r,, ...... 8:11 p. m.

10:12 p, m. 10:17 p. m.

BUSES WESTBOUND
Arrive Depart

12:13 a. m. 12:18 a. m.
2:58 a. ra .........4:03 a. m.
8:48 a. m. ..,,v........0:59 a. m.
1:13 p. m. ......; 1:23 p. m.
8:18 p. m. '...,,.. 8:18 p. m.

.0:84 p. m. ,..... 0iB9. p. m.

. Bases Jforthbooad
9:41 a, m. 9:45 p. m.
8:10 p. m. :30 p. m.
7:M p. m. 8:00. pja

Buses Sobthbouad
2:8S a. m. 7:15 a. m.
9:20 a. m. 10:15 a. m.
4:85 p. m. 3:25 p. m.

10:38 p. m. 11:00 p, so.

Ptsnt- - Fsitbouad
6:14 p. m. 6:S p. bl

Pltn- e-WathowiI
ftlT p. aa. 7:M p. w.

MAIL CLOSINO

Tram ,..,,. 7:00 a. as.
Truek ,,..,,10:40a. m.
Plane ...... 8:04 p. n.
Trala 11:10 p. as,

Trate ...,. T2t a.
PUae ..,,., T p.

Trala .,.,., 8HS p.
Truek ...... ftWa;

Jul

Is Again Making

Modernization
and Bopalr Loans

--Sco
BIG SPRING

LUMBER
1200 Gre , E. IL Joutr, Mir- -

500Loans and
Vo

FOR
VACATION

'EXPENSES .

QUICK ..CONFUJENTIAI,
EAST PAYMENTS

People'sFinancei
Co.

408 Petroleum Bldg. Ph. 721

CCC Enrollment
Time Extended

Enrollment reriod for iho CCO

has beon extended to Include July
31st, according to word received
here by Mrs. Mlgnonne Crunk,pub--
lto welfare office.

Boys enlisting now will be sent
to camps without the customary
delay of' several weeks, due to
vacancies in the camps that need
to be filled.

Increasing employment and the
draft law have added to the list
of reasons causing vacancies this
summer.

However, after August 1st, ap
plications acceptedwill not bring
placement until early In October.
Enrollees may sign for placement
any time during the day at the
Howard county department of
public welfaro at 309 W. 2nd
street

MODEST
.Trademark Registered

RKO WLffH sri Lw

"He's the new bouncer,
he'll be here long.
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School Transfer
Deadline Nears

A number of Howard county
residentsare overlooking the" nec-
essity of transferrins their chil-

dren' from one school district tc
another, If they intend to attend
school outside their home districts.

County Superintendent Anne
Martin said today hat few trans-
fers had been received and that
thr was sure many others intend
ed to transfer but had not done so
She urged that this be done Im-
mediately, as August 1, Is deadline
for such transfers.

XT. S, Builds $75,000 Fence
KANSAS CITY, Mo. The gov.

ernment Is erectinga $73,000 fence
around Its new small arms plant
at Lake City east of here. It will
take 16 miles of the industrial
woven "fencing to surround the

acre site. The fencing will be
clamped to 8,000 poles.

End Of Summer
Savings!

Final Clearance

SALE!
2 &

SLACK
SUITS

$4.89 to $12

-- COATS
Final Clearance!

$6.48 to' $14.88,

SHOES
Broken lot In Queen
Quality, Tweedles...1

$1 - $2 - $3

PRESSES
Final Clearance!

$3 to $10
Wmn 9C.M t 9KJ0
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CAROLE LANDIS
CESAR ROMERO

Bargain
'I'll

Story
.Continued From into 0

you got any ideas now who this
Lee Gray isJ"

Carol looked at him quietly.
"No," she said at last, slowly and
distinctly, "I've never heard of
her."

No Help From Carol
I tucked Carol's arm unacr mine

and wo took, the elevator down
from Bowers' office and climbed
Into the waiting cab. With a weary
sigh Carol fell back against the
leather cushions and closed her
eyes.

Carol, do you want to talk about
it?" I asked.

In a flat, tired voles aha said. "I
don't care."

"Then . . . who could havedone
it, Carol?"

She shook her head. "Holla, I
don't know. Mr. Petersonsays it
was someone in the .company,
someone who knaw Ihn nlnv. And
I've been trying to think . . . 'tak-
ing each person . . . everyone,
separately,and trying to remember
cevry wuiu mm ever possea

us. But it's nn priori. T Hnn't
know why anyoneshould hate me
caouga 10 kiii me, or even nate
ma at alL Thevv nil ben nn cnnrl
to me, from Mr. Bowers to . . to
Nick the doorman. I . . I thought
they all . . . well, liked me." She
looked straight at me nd the puz--
iiuu expression on my race made
her cry. "Halla. you don't believe
ae!"

"Yes, I do. Of course I do. But.."
"What?"
"Well . . . Then I blurted it out

"You knew nomothlnp- - . miner
to hannen. didn't von? Vmt .
afraid to go to the theatre last
nigni, you . . ,

Her evebrowji druw tncririw ,

bewildermentfilled the lovely blue
eyes beneaththem. "Afraid?"

Weren't you afraid of some-
thing? Isn't thatwhy ..." I stop-
ped, flustered.

"Go on, Halla, please."
"Carol, when I hmrH ttif m

had been poisoned, I thought that
was why you lost your voice, that
VOU ontv nrtAnrfri vaii w i..i
so you could stay away from the
uicuirc. x. noni Diama you, darling,
only you shouldn't hnv mn. .t
all . . ." My words died in mv
throat as I saw her bewilderment
Chanire to 8Udr1n
She turned from me and Jeaned'

6"i mg winaow.
I see."

We rods in allene until U.A
crossed Madison Avenue. .Then she
reachedover and laid her hand on
my arm. "Halla, that wasn't it.
Please believe me. I did lose my
Voice and It did come back. It
sounds strange, I know It does,
but that's what happened. About
half an hour after you left, it Just
was there again, that's all. I dress-
ed as quickly as I could to make
mo curtain, rnen as I was leaving
I realized that T hmiii .n .v..
theatre and tell them . . . and
thata when you and Tommy came
In."

"Oh."
"I don't SUDDOsa anvnndvni h.lleve me."
"I do.XTarol. It's Just that I didn't

understand.I . . I hoped that Iwag right It wouldn't all be so
mysterious erd horrible If you
knew who might want to . , ,
Carol, isn't there somenna in n
company whom you'vs known be--
turo someplace;"

"No, I never saw any of them
until we started,rehearsing."

"And you don't know why one
of them.would . . ."

"No, T don't know."
The cab swung Into Fifty-fourt-h

i o- - Mxingion Avenue. I
looked at the meter and started
groping in my purse for the right
amount of change. "Carol, there
must be on answer to this. Think
dick; there must be someone
wno . ,"

She stoooed ma. "I've thought
bask . . . that's all I've been do

805 E. 3rd
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ing ever since t . . and I can't any
moro'l I've trled'and.trled and it al-
ways ends up the some,. I don't
know who wants to kill mq or ''why.
Pleaselot's not talk about It any
more now, Halla, please!"

Detective Troy
The. shadowsunder Carol's eyes

had grown darker and her face
seemed even palor than before. I
unlocked the door and she almost
fell into the nearest chair.. I in-
sisted that she .get some rest if
she expected to play that night

Tm all right Holla, honest I
am." She tried hard to sit up
straight and look ready for any-
thing, but it wasn't very good.
Firmly I led her into tho'bedroom,
mode her lie down. I opened a win-
dow four inches and pulled down
all the shades.

"Would you Ilka anything?" A
cup of tea?"

"No, thank you, Hallo. You're
so kind. All I want is to sleep and
forget that stomachpump . ."

She was practically asleep al-
ready. After covering her with
Grandma Rogers' afghan, I tip-
toed back into the living room.
Jeff had promisedto follow us and
I walked aimlesslyabout the room
waiting for hlnv I knew what was
the matter with me and finally I
admitted It I was scared.

It was nearly five o'clock when
the Troy rat-a-t-at soundedat the
door. He cameIn looking as though
he'd Just eatena flock of canaries.
On toast His smile stretchedfrom
ear to ear and thesight of all this
calm happinessmode me furious.

"WhereVe you been? Seeing a
movie while I sat here petrifying
with fear?"

"How's Carol?"
"She's sleeping, thank heaven."
"Good. Well, sweetheart I've

found a way to spend my vaca-
tion."

"That's nice. Drop Carol and me
a card. In care of the morgue."

"Somebody trying to do away
with ypu too, Holla?" He didn't
seem the least worried. I knocked.
bis feet off the coffee table.

"You're doing your best"
"Auvcontralrie, kid to the con-

trary. I'm about to start solving
the Colony TheatreAttemptedMur-
der Case. I'm going to see that no
harm comes to Carol or .you. Or
anybody. That's the unselfish way
I'm spendingmy vacation."

"I feel better already. What are
you gabbingabout?"

"Bowers engagedme asa private
detective."

"Why?"
"Because GreenApples and Bow

ers will make a pile of money is
some unknown doesn'tcontinue to
makepassesat his ingenue'slife."

"Uh-hun- ."
c

"Furthermore, Bowers doesn't
like to see his acquaintanceslying
about in cold blood."

"Shhl Carol may not be sleep-
ing!"

Jeff obligingly lowered his voice.
''So he has acceptedmy offer. We
haveagentlemen'sagreementHe's
going to make it worth my while
if I clean this matter up."

To Be Continue

Big Spring:
HospitalNotes

Mrs. C. .B. Taylor, Westbrook,
underwent major surgery Sunday.

A.) F. Stewart, Sundown, is re-
ceiving medical treatment
..Mr. and Mrs, Henry Carpenter,
603 WashingtonBlvo are the par-
ents of a five pound, one ounce
girl born Sunday. The Infant has
been namedJanet Sandra,

R. E. Fowler, Coahoma is under-
going medical treatment

L. Y. loori, JO0O0 Gregg, under-
went surgery Monday,
'Harry Brown, Kermlt, received

treatment Monday for an eye y,

Mrs. Carl Bates: Coahoma, re
turned home Monday after major
surgery.

Paul H. Meyer, Odessa, returned
home Monday following medical
treatment ,

Britain Freezes
ChineseAssets

LONDON, July 28 WP) Britain
announcedtoday the freezing of
all Chinese assets at th request
pf the Chinese government.

(This completes the parallel of
United Statesand British economic
action in the Far East crisis, The
action against Chinese assetswas
expllne4 la Washington as de-
signed to keep the Japanesefrom
realising on thosewhich are own--

led by residentsof Japan
uanotyh

i
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Markets At
A Glance

NB WYOIUC, July 28 UP) SUM.
today led the' stock market on an-
other ride toward recovery terri-
tory.

Buying explanationsvaried but
moat believed Russiansclaims of
halting the nozl sweep and lnaugu?
rating counter-offensiv- hadmore
to do with reviving speculative and
Investmentoptimism than anything
else.,

Livestock
FORT WORTHf July 28 P)

(USDA) Cattle 3,100; calves
'generally steady; most com-

mon and medium slaughter steers
and yearlings 7.BO-0.7- good and
choice 10.00-11.0- 0; bulk beef cows
6.25-7.5- 0; canhcrs and cutters 4.00-6.0- 0;

bulls - 6.00-8.0- 0; good and
choice fat calves 0.50-10.7-8, com-
mon nnd medlunugrades 7.50-9.5- 0;

good and choice stocker steer
calves 10.00-12.5- ' '

Hogs 1,400; mostly lOo lower;
top 10.65; bulk good and choice
180-28-0 lbs. 10.50-6- good and
choice 290-32- 0 lb. weights 10.00-4-

Sheep, 5,100; spring lambs weak
to 25c' lower; other classessteady;
good cailot spring lambs'10.00, oth-
er medium and good spring,lambs
8.75-0.5- fat yearlings 7.50-8-

spring feeder lambs8,00.

Wool Market
'BOSTON, July 28 (ff) (USDA)

A fair demandwas reported by a
few houses in Boston today on
graded flno territory wools. Good
French combing length was bring-
ing around $1.03-$1.0- 3, scoured
basis. Good French combing
length fine territory .wools In orig-
inal bags were bringing J1.02-J1.0- 3,

scoured basfs. Demand for these
wools, however, was spotty. Grad-
ed lines were preferred over origi
nal bag lines.

Grain
CHICAGO, July 28 UP Wheat

prices retreated more than a cent
a busheltoday duo to profit taking
and hedgingsalesaftermarking up
early fractional gains that carried
quotationsto near the highest gen-
eral level for the past 15 months.

Wheat closed cents
lower than Saturday, September
$1.06 1--8 - 1--4, December $1.08 1--4

-8; corn 1--2 off to 1--8 up, Septem-
ber 75 5-- December 78 3--8; oats
5--8 lower.

Cotton
NEW YORK, July 28 Iff) Cot-

ton futures closed 2 higher to 7
lower.

Open High Low Lost
Oct 1758 17.46 17J.7 17.10-2- 5

Dec. 17.41 17.62 17.32 17.40-4- 1

Jan. 17.44 17.63 17.40 17.40
Men. 17.54 17.78 17.48 17.52-0- 4

May 17.55 17.77 17.48 17.53.
Jly. 17.54 17.75 17JS0 17.51N

Middling spot 17.87N.
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PressConferencesGive Busy
Officials OpportunityToTalk
By Z T. KASLEY
Aiiocalted Press Staft

Obviously, so. huge Is the entire
defense program that the top gov
ernment executives .and cabinet
membersIn chargo of affairs can
not be interrupted ihroushout th
day or even dally to answerqueries
oi reporters interested in projects
from coast to coast

To meet this problem all agen-
cies have press relations organisa-
tions, with experiencednewspaper
men hired to .turn out a constant
stream of mimeographed stories
dealingwith the newsworthy steps
taken or orders' issued.

Still more Important, and sup
.plementlng the press relations

set-u-p, are the dally, semi-week- ly

or 'weekly press conferences
of the various governmental
heads,"PresidentRoosevelt holds
two such conferences weekly,
nnd submits even more willingly
than do most others'to' rapld-flr- o

questioningof ace newsmenrep-
resenting big wire" associations
and leading newspapers. .
The president receives the press

jn 'the' oval room of his executive
offices, located In a low, long
wing of the White' House."(Presi-
dentRooseveltseldom goes to the
capltol more 'than ,two ,or three
times yearly, then only to deliver
an Important messageto, congress
or to attend a state funeral.)

For half an.hour," reporters have
been-- gathering out in the big
square reception room of the
executive offices. Just at the ap-
pointed hour a doorway is thrown
open and they dashthrough an adr
Joining hallway and into the oval
room so named forIts shape.Halt
dozen capltol Dress gallery at
tendants and secret'service men
carefully scrutinize each one'pass-ln-g

through the hallway, and If an
unfamiliar face shows up the own-
er is questionedand askedto show
his White House correspondent's
card.The card bearsa photograph
of the one to whom It was issued.

Approximately 100 reporters
shovo Into tho room, and while
the last are entering, the presi-
dent usually puffs a clgaret and
chatswith thosewho got In first
aqd are up In front of his desk.
Sometimes he turns to exchango
remarks with two or three secret
servicemen who sit be nd him.
The president answers many

questionswith straightforward re-
plies, sometimespuzzles his ques-
tioners with an analogousallegori-
cal incident and suggesting they
draw their own .conclusions. Some
times he simply refuses to answer
a question, 'saying that it would
be unwise to do so.

Next to that of the .president's
the Thursday morning press con-
ferencesof Secretary, of the In-
terior Ickes are probably the most
interesting In tho capital.

-- Ho slttat one end of
mahogany conference table,
some 20 feet long and threefeet
wide. All around the tabjorslt
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.FLORIDA FAVORITE

Mltzle Strother. of Miami
(above) has been'named again
as "Miss Florida" to vie for the
"Miss America" title at the At-
lantic City pageantIn September.

the reporters. (At tho president's
conference the reporters stand).
Seated back against the wails at
an Ickes conferenceare tho top
men In the various units that go
to mokse up the Interior depart-
ment
The sharp-tongue- d former Chl--

cagoan, veteran member of the
Roosevelt cabinet obviously en
Joys his press conferences and
takes delight in shooting back a
witty reply to some of tho ques
tions directed at him. There are
few matters,ln that creat depart'
ment, ranging from oil to salmon
fishing, that Mr. Ickes doesn't
seem to know about Once in a
while ho admits he isn't up with
the latest development on' a sub
ject then turns to one of the aides
seatedback against the walls and
asks for Information.

Some of the cabinet members
seldom discuss the matters of
their department, leaving the
disclosure of whatever news
they want releasedprimarily to
the press relations officials.
Secretary of State Cordell Hull
generally has little to say and
answers questionsas briefly, as
possible.
Understandably, press relations

organizationsfall to .turn out vol-
untarily stories dealing with any
unwise or publicly unpopular ac-
tion a department may take. So
when such news breaks It usually
Is dug up by a reporter. Questions
on stories of this category occa
sionally crop up at a pressconfer-
ence. There they usually are dis-
posed of, the headof the agency
concerned giving ,hla version.

Here 'n There
Contractors were due to finish

seal coating U.'B. highway 87

(state 9) through Howard county
Monday by placing the clinching
surfaceon the road from a point a
few miles north of here to the
Orecc street viaduct. Consequent
ly, the viaduct was due to be closed
to traffic for around 90 minutes
after 3 p. m,

Lloyd Nelson, Forsan,escaped In--
Jury when the car he was driving
was in collision with one panted
adjacent to the Cowper Clinic by
O. V. Fuller. The crash, occured
shortly after midnight Saturday.

Herd Lees has written, friends
that he has received his commis-
sion as a captain In the air corps
and that he Is to report for duty
at Sacramento,Calif,

Police repotted the recovery of
a car, stolen at Wichita Falls, at
a garagehere Sunday. The owner
was enroute here to gain posses-
sion.

Three negroes chose a public
street as a placefor a beer party.
It started eut aU right, but it end-
ed up n Jail. Incidentally, the past
weekend,was one of the wettest in
several months, Judging from the
numberof arrests,for drunkenness
and disturbance. There were 10
such cases, plus one assault re-
sulting from a friendly bit of wife
beating by a negro.

ComeTo SeeUs,
SaysNew Senator
. AUSTIN, July 38 UP) The
latehstring will be out in Wash-
ington Just as it Is In AusUo.

Goveroor W, Lw Q'PaaM, nw
preparingto leave Austin and'take
the oath of office as United SUUs
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HOMEMAKER EVENT

GetsUnderway Today!

It. you weren't among tlioso visiting our storo this
morning, bo Burotto add such acall to your 'miit" Uat

for this week ... If you afo InterestedIn tho purchase
of a single chair or an cntlro house furnishing order
AT A SAVING!

1941 STYLES 1940 PRICES

This year's styles at last year's prices that'swhat
you'll find during this "Ilomcmaher's Event." Our
floors and two warehousesare full of merchandiseat
prices that wont bo repeatedafter arrival of recent
marketpurchases!. . . SHOP, SAVE NOW at

BARROW'S

War'
(Continued From Fago 1)

lng two Germantorcedoboat, two
'tankers, a submarine and several
pairui ooais in an aerial sweep
Saturdayover the Baltic, and said
five raids on Moscow and 12 on
Leningradlast week had fizzled out
due to sUff defenses. ,.

Fro-BrlU- circles In Turkey
quoted a dlpomat of an axis
satellite nation as outlining a
purported nazl- - plan to offer a
'painlesspeace" to Britain If tho
Ocrmani pushed tho red army
east of tho Ural mountains.
Under this clan. It was said.Thn

Germans would rmA hnetnm.--
against Britain If Britain 'would
recognize tne reich as the controll-
ing power Of EuroDfl. The BOhnmn
also was said to propose a partlon-ln-g

of European Russian, with
uermany taking over the Ukraine
and apportioning the rest to Tur-
key, Rumania and.Poland.

CattleGuard
InstalledAt
FamedSpring

City craws, havlntr cauirht un on
son)e pressing streetJobs, were at
work Monday installing a cattle--
guard ror entrance of a road to
the site of the old "big scrlmr."
for which the city Is named.

The cattleguard will be con-
structed off U. S. 87 south, about
a quarter of a mile north of where
the new highway entrance to the
city park is located.

.nans call for a Toad to bend
around to the north to the sink
where the spring once issued' a
copious' supply of water which ajt
tracted''buffalo, Indians, hunters',
setUers and which later Influenced,
railroad officials to make a divi-
sion point here! '

Other work by municipal crews
included the leveling of the 13th
street detention dam basin to In
sure prompt drainage and to fin
ish a cut on W. 8th street near
West Ward school.
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EXTRA SMOKING
PER PACK
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Venereal Disease
CampaignOpens ,

WASHIGTON, July 28' UP)

With a working fund of more than,
$3,pO0,00O. the WPA set out today,
to combat venereal diseases In
areas where there are concentra-
tions of military activity and de-
fense Industry.

The WPA will provide clinics
and other assistance for local
health"authorities.

fltAETAlidMBllD

t ROIdC, July J28 UP) Italian
pianes DomDed the British naval
baso-a-t Valletta, Malta, last night
for the third consecutive night, tho
Italian high command reported'to-
day. ,

B. D. Nccdham Is leaving for a
week's trip to visit relatives In
Waco, Teaguo and Madlsonyllle.,

Southern Ice Sub-Stati-

Is HeadquartersFor
ICE COLD

"WATERMELONS
001 MAIN

"
EAT AT THE

Club
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G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

' TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO,
1 Electrical Contractors' 'tla'E.'2nd ' Phono. 08
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WAyS.-.LES-
S NICOTINE

IN THE SMOKE...
AND EXTRA MILD
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THE CWARETTE OF

.COSTLIER TOBACCOS

IN THE ARMY...NAVY...ITS

CAMELS!

JtBuedpasctutl tales records
from Army Pott Exchange
and StiesCommlturlcf. Ntvy
Ship' Store. Shin' Service
(Store,and ComdlMtriet.

THC SMOKE OF SLOWER.BURNIHa CAMELS CONTAINS

28 LESS NICOTINE
thanthe averageof the4 otherJargest--.
selling cigarettestested lessthanany
of them according to independent
scientific testsof thesmakeitself!

THE SMOKE'S THE THING 1
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